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Uh’h'S! The brakes on a dump truck failed to 
hold lubt Saturday nighi when the Texas 
Highway Department was sanding the in- 
tercertion of 8th Street and Conrad Hilton 
Ave, and the truck rolled down the street into

i .

the Olney Savings building. The truck, that 
was unmanned at the time of th  ̂ accident, 
knocked down a pillar loose at Olney and 
damaged the awning at the Twice Around 
Shop next door. (Staff Photo)

Weekend Ice Storm Hits Eastland County
Kaslland ('nunty wa.s 

drtoratod for t'hrislina.s - 
but it could have done 
without .some of that glitter
ing stuff left on trees, roads 
and highline poles.

The ice here was not as 
bad as that in a w inter sloriii 
from Abilene west, however 
And one plus was a gwKi rain 
that fell in the county early 
on f hristmas day, Friday.

Some of the rainfall totals 
on December 25 were: 
Hanger, one inch; Eastland, 
8; Carbon 4; and south and 

southwest of Eastland and 
C is co , from one and one-half 
up to two inches.

1 he temperature held 
alxive freezing until around 5 
p.rii. on Friday, then started 
dropping By 6 p in. it was .30 
degrees, and a freezing mist 
tiegan to coat roads and 
vegetation A hard freeze 
that night made driving very 
hazardous the next morning.

1 he south and ea.st side of 
the county was not as hard- 
hit, but Rising .Star had some 
heavy icing. Hanger Mill 
managed to stay (airly clear 
of ice , with w arm er 
temperatures from there 
through Fort Worth.

There were no accidents 
rejMirted in Hanger, but by 
Saturday morning there was 
a 1 U Electric line down on 
the north side of town. It was 
.soon restored to service.

A number of cars were in
volved in minor accidents on 
the In te rs ta te  near

Eastland, liiw enforcement 
officers and other emergen
cy personnel were out in the 
weather, with at least one 
extra DPS Trooper reported
ly called out at 3 a.m. Satur
day morning.

Saturday morning in Cisco 
a Highway Department 
truck rolled from 8th .St 
north down 183 ( Main St. i to 
Olney .Savings, striking a 
pillar at the front of the 
building According to infor

mation, the truck was In'iiig 
u.sed in a .sanding operation 
at the 8th St. hH'ation 

Cisco was pretty well 
“ iced in" .Saturday, with a 
few cars out stirring. Some 
WTO lines were down for 
about 5 hours around l.akc 
Hernie, and another line 
down on an access road of 
the Interstate. Travelers to 
the north reported that the 
ice let up around the 
Stephens County line, with

“ a ll c le a r ”  around 
Hreckenridge.

By Sunday morning a 
bright sun woke up the coun
ty, and slivers of ice .started 
dropping. Another hard 
freeze Sunday night froze the 
surface of wet rural roads, 
however.

Most of these county roads 
are in liad shape right now, 
due partly to the slow rains. 
But, like one rancher said, 
“ It’s better to have a muddy 
road than a dry pasture."

Commissioners Discuss Jail Expansion
Eastland Louniy Com- 

missicners voted Monday 
to w ait to secure the 
Lasater property north of 
the Jail before proceeding 
w'ith any final Jail expan
sion construction plans

Some technicalities re 
main on the purchase of the 
more than half-block of 
land, which is costing 
$75,000. In about 90 days 
the county is scheduled to 
take possession of this pro
perty

While finalizing transfer 
of the property, the Com 
missioners also discussed 
compliance of the present 
24-bed jail and possible 
delay on expansion

Discussion of the delay 
came up when Abilene ar
chitect James Wheeler told 
the com m issioners he 
would like their aporoval

A message from this newspaper and 
the Texas Department of Public Safety

to proceed with plans to e* 
pand the Jail to a 48-bed 
facility.

The cost of this project 
would be around $1.3 
m illion , W heeler said. 
“ This is a working budget 
only - it might be more, it 
might be under," he added.

L T  Owen, Comm of 
Hct. 3, said that he hated to 
start building unless forced 
to start He noted that the 
current jail population was 
12, and everything should 
be in compliance when the 
latest work was done on 
the Inter-com

Norm an  C h ris tia n , 
Comm of Pet 2, said that 
he understood that as long 
as we had the Jail in com
pliance or as long as 
p r ison ers  are hau led 
somewhere else when the 
population gets too high 
the facility could be kept 
open

R ich ard  R ob inson , 
Comm of Pet. 1, indicated 
that he thought the Com
missioners had no choice to 
make on delay - they had to 
go ahead and expand “ The 
decision has already been 
made in Austin by the 
State Jail Commission." he 
said.

‘They put us under a 
Court order to expand or be 
shut down - that’s the way 1 
understand it."

C ou n ty  Judge Scott 
Bailey said that the County 
had been placed under an 
in term ed ia te order, in 
which the Jail could be run

with up to 24-25 prisoners 
of a certain class, provided 
that defiencies such as the 
lights and inter-com pro
blems were removed

“ We also have to tell 
them (the State Jail Stan
dards commission) what 
plans we have to relieve 
crowded conditions,” the 
Judge said.

B illy  Bacon, Commis
sioner of Pet 4. said that he 
would like to “ put it (Jail 
expansion) off as long as 
we can . at least until the 
present Jail is paid off in 
1990”

He also said he would 
like to "set and w ait" until 
the present Jail had its an
nual inspection, which is 
expected to be in February

During the discussion 
Richard Robinson said that 
"transporting prisoners to 
some other ja il is the 
poorest economics 1 know 
o f”

Norm an C h ris tian s  
replied that it might be 
ch eaper to tran sport 
prisoners than to pay in
terest on the m illion  
dollars it would cost to ex
pand the Jail

Several of the Commis
sioners mentioned that 
county prisoners are often 
arrested over and over, and 
turned loose each time 
This, as well as over 
crowding in state prisons, 
has a bearing on the Jail 
population here, they said

Six Month Review Of 1987
The lirsl six months of 1987 

will always be remembered 
as the days of the big ice 
storm and heavy rains for 
Cisco. Two businesses that 
have been in Cisco for many 
years closed their doors 
when their owners retired. 
But what else happemnl in 
Cisco during this time®

In January of 1987 The 
Cisco Press reported:

The Cisco (Joodfellows 
clo.seil out their donations 
with a total of $5972.36; Billy 
Bacon assummes duties of 
County Com m issioner; 
Pha.se 11 of the construc tion 
work at the Cisco In
termediate School began; 
Several tombstones were 
overturned in Oakwood 
Cem etery by vandals; 
Eastland County Shernffs 
Department is burglarized; 
Bural Chambers, Ronnie 
Ledbetter, Jerry Morgan, 
Harvey Hull and Dan Dixon 
were elected as new Cisco 
Chamber of Commerce 
Board of Directors and 
L u ia l and Da.i were 
nominated as new chamber 
officers along with Emma 
Watts and Hoy Dennis;

Cisco Cnme.stoppers offer 
reward for cemetery van
dalism ; H eidenheim er’ s 
IK'partment Store closed it’s 
doors; Jason M ichael 
Holland, son of Jay and 
Arlene Holland of Cisco was 
the first baby born in 1987 at 
E L .  Graham Hospital: 
Parents began work foi Pro
ject Graduation; Traffic 
comes to a halt and minor 
damage happens when Cisco 
has ice storm; L^astland 
county history book is plann
ed; Several receive awards 
at Chamber of Commerce 
banquet; and Cisco Child 
( ’are venter reports big net 
loss in 1986.

In February of 1987 The 
Cisco Press reported:

F irs t National Bank 
receives A-1 rating from na
tion wide survey; Hilton 
Foundation receives a check 
for $980 00 from the Cisco 
(!ivic League; Nothing was

taken when First Bapti.st 
Church IS burglarized; 
Henry Schaefer is named to 
Coalition Board of Direc
tors;

Barbara Williams is ar
rested in connection with the 
Dehi.i Garcia murder ca.se, 
( ’i.sco High Si'hiMil I.oboes 
and I«idy DibiH's basketball 
teams end .season with 5-5 
records; Ci.sco receives four 
inches of snow; three 
generations of the Eris Rit
chie family were named the 
1987 Honor Fanny at Abilene 
Christian University; and 
( ’isco Junior College Uidy 
Wranglers win top place in 
conference basketball with 
12-0 record.

During the month ol 
March. The Cisco Pre.ss 
reported:

I.ake Cisco level began to 
rise after four iru hes of ram 
in February; the track and 
field teams began their 
season; the first confirmed 
ca.se of rabies wa.s reporteil 
in Ci.sco; sixteen employees 
at Ru.s.sell Newman were 
honored lor two and five 
year service; Ann Williams 
wins bicycle from (juickway 
Grocery; Doyle Walker, 
Pam Jack.son. Nell Seider 
and Richard Myers submit
ted their resignations to the 
CIS!) board of directors; 
.severance is denu-d on the 
Debra Garcia murder case 
by Judge Jim Wright;

Cisco Junior College 
drama department receives 
a plaque for an exc'ollent 
rating for one act play con
test held in Temple; 24-year 
old construction worker 
from San Antonio was killed 
on 1-20, six miles we.st of 
Cisco; a large number of en
tries participate at the (,’isco 
Livestock Show; Lloyd Lon
don presents recital at Cisco 
High School; CJC Lady 
Wranglers, Lisa Schomer, 
Jeannia Nix and Michelle 
Henry are named to All Con
ference Ba.skelball team;

{ ’isco police officers Billy 
Rains and Dale Smith 
receive certificates from the 
Texas Commission on I .aw

Scranton Country Western Musical 
To Be Held Saturday, January 2

The Scranton Country- 
Western Mu.sical will be held 
at 7:00 p in. Saturday, 
Janu'iry 2,1988, at the Scran
ton ( ’ommunity ( ’enter.

E veryone is invited 
espt'cially area musicians.

There will tx' a concession 
stand.

Church To Have Watch Nifçht 
Service New Years Eve

The Gospel Assembly 
church located at 1000 Ave. 
A, in Cisco will have a Watch 
Night Serv ice on New Year’s 
Eve. The service will begin 
at 8:00 p.m. and last until 12 
midnight.

Several churches from the 
surrounding area will be at 
the Watch Night Service 
with gospel preaching and

singing.
Rev Ken Whetstone, of the 

Cisco Gospel As.sembly has 
extended an invitation to 
everyone to attend this 
specia l serv ice  Rev
Whetstone said the gather
ing w ill be non-
d e n o m i n a t i o n a l .  
Refreshments will be .served 
a fte r  m idnight Rev
Whetstone said.

Communion Service To Be Held 
At First Christian New Year’s Eve

The New Y e a r ’s eve 
special communion service 
will be held at the First 
(.’hristian Church in Cisco 
beginning at 11:15 a m. in 
the sanctuary.

Ken Diehm, minister of 
the FTrst United Methodi.st 
(Tiurch, and Roy Cartee, in
terim mini.ster of the First 
Chri.stian Church, will con
duct the service.

The receiving of the com
munion in the First Chrustian 
Church may be received by- 
anyone who believes that 
Christ is the Son of the IJv- 
ing G(m1

The service will be one 
hour in length and all are in
vited to start the year with 
Chri.st by receiving the holy 
communion

Enforcement Office Stan- 
ilards of Education, ( ’isco 
.Archery Club fix up targets 
and shooting lanes on their 
range on Ea.st 14th .Street; 
( ’isco Lions Club have pan
cake sup|)er. new 
wastewater treatment plant 
'H’gin operation; Ci.sco police 
arre.st three sus|KH-t.s in con
nection with roadside park 
robla-ry; and Cisco police ar
rest man from Burleson on 
drug charges

In April of 1987, headlines 
in The Ci.si-o Press were;

.Judge .Jim Wright agrees 
to step down as trial judge in 
Debra Garcia murder ca.se; 
ten ( ’i s c o  FE.A students 
trave l to Tarleton  for 
Livestock Judging ( ’ontest. 
Governor Bill ( ’ lements 
signs jiroi-lamation stating 
the ( ’isco Junior ( ’ollege 
Wrangler Belles are G ckxI- 
will Amlia.s.sadors to Mex
ico; Bob FJliott s Man Store 
clo.sed It’s doors; change of 
venue is denied in Garcia 
Ca.se; 10-year old Ci.sco Isiy 
IS injured in car-bicycle acci
dent; early morning tire 
de.stroys home of Mr. and 
Mrs. W.D. Balteas;

Y’olanda Ander.-ion and Dr 
Tim Boersrna are sworn in 
as new CISD board of direc
tors; Garcia murder ca.se is 
(MKstponed; Bural Chambers 
and John Muller are sworn 
in as new Ci.sco city council 
m em bers; De A lva 
Chambers and V irg il 
Patrick re-t'lected to Ci.sco 
Hospital District; ( ’ isco 
ojK-ns door to Eastland Coun
ty Food Bank; conviction 
and life .senteni'e given Ixiyal 
Lundstrom in slaying of his 
wife Doris, was upheld;

During the month of 
March, The Cisco Press 
reported:

I.ake Ci.sco level began to 
ri.se after four inches of ram 
in February ; the first con
firmed ca.se of rabies was 
reported in Cisco, Doyle 
Walker, Pam Jack.son, Nell 
.SeidiT and Richard Myers 
submitted their resignations 
to the CISD board of direc
tors, severance is denied on 
the Debra Garcia murder 
case by Judge Jim Wright;

(,’ isco .Junior College 
drama department receives 
a plaque for an excellent 
rating for one act play con
test held in Temple; a 
24-year old construction 
worker from .San Antonio 
was killed on 1-20, six miles 
we.st of Ci.sco; the Ci.sco 
Livestock Show was held; 
Lloyd London presents 
recital at ( ’i.sco High School, 
CJ(’ I.ady Wranglers, Ijsa 
Schomer, Jeannia Nix and 
Michelle Henry are named 
to All Conference Basketball 
team;

Ci.sco police officers Billy 
Rains and Dale Smith 
receive certificates from the 
Texas Commission on Ijiw 
Enforcement Office Stan
dards of F:ducation; new 
wastewater treatment plant 
begins operation; Cisco 
police arrest three suspects 
in connection with roadside 
park robbery, and Cisco 
police arrest man from 
Burleson on drug charges.

In April of 1987, headlines 
in The Cisco Press were;

.Judge Jim Wright agrees 
to step down as trial judge in 
Debra Garcia murder case; 
Governor Bill Clements 
signs pnK'lamation stating 
the ('isco .Junior ('ollege 
Wrangler Belles are Good
will Amba.s.sadors to Mex
ico; Bob Elliott’s Man Store 
clo.sed it’s doors; change of 
venue is denied in Garcia

Case. l(J-year old Cisco Isiy 
Is injured III car-bicy ( le ac< i- 
dent; early morning fire 
de.stroys hnme of Mr and 
Mrs W D Batteas.

Yolanda Anderson and Di 
Tim Bm-rsma are sworn m 
;is new ( ’LSI) Ixiard of direi 
tors; Gan la murder ca.se is 
postponed. Bural Ctiamliers 
and John Muller are sworn 
III as new Ci.sco city couiu il 
m em bers, De Alva 
Chambers and V irg il 
Patrick arc re-elected to 
Cisi-o Hosjiital District.
( ’i.sco ojiens door to Isastland 
County F oimI Bank, i-onvii- 
tion and life sentence given 
Loyal l.undslrom m slaying 
ot his wife Dolls, w.is 
iijiheld.

C i s c o  vo lunteer fire 
dejiartment gives Weathei 
W.itch prog.ram; bell loc .ited 
on toji of City Hall w;is taken 
down to be- refurbishi-d. 
Cisco .Junior College has 
Ranch Day. City Council 
designates Cisco to have 
April Clean Uj) Week, an
nual ( ’isco Civil- l.eague 
Folklife Fe.stival is held; 
Cisi'o High .SchcMil c'lass of 
1!)37 hold reunion; and First 
Industrial A rts Club 
presemts $50 00 chc'c k to 
C i.sco Elemeiitarv .Sc hcHil.

During May of 1987 thc-se 
.stones wen- in Thc‘ ( ’isco 
Pre.ss

Hilton Community' Center 
holds a town hall meeting’ , 
cmc‘ of the world'.s largest in
dustrial silencers wa.s built 
at Burgess Manning and sent 
by truck to Wisconsin, 130 
students graduated from 
Ci.sco .Junior College, Rolx-rt 
Rains and Janice Woolley 
receive scholarships from 
( ’isco Rotary I ’liib; Dean 
Madison is apjxiinted to a 
jiosition on the Ciscci .Junior 
College Board of Regents 
vacated by the death of ,1 1) 
Yard ley; jury selection 
begins for Debra Garcia 
murder trial: two inches of 
rain fall on I.ake Ci.sco,

Beverly l la r r e l. Pa l 
Boyce, .Jeaniiie Rains, and 
president Diane Carhie are 
new officers for Cisco I’TO, 
Ricky Chambers, Rodney 
William.s, Robert Rams, 
Phillip Allen, Wayne Davis 
and .Scott Kincaid, h'F'A 
students, receive scholar
ships to C.J(,’ ; CHS has first 
academic awards banquet, 
.Sarnpty- Sijie and I.adoniia 
Clements receive .scholar
ship awards from Cisco Ser
vice ( ’lub;

57 student.s re ce ive  
diplomas from Ci.sco High 
school; large numb«*r attend 
Memorial Day service at 
Oakwood Cemetery; CILS 
senior Stacy Willingham is 
recruited by CJC Lady 
Wranglers; (TIS sports ban
quet IS held; Rodney 
Williams receives award for 
13-years jH-rfect .school at
tendance; Hilton Center has 
Flower Show; and 2-year old 
Ixiy is transferred to Hen- 
ContinueJ On Next 
Poge.....
GOODFEU.O^
DONATIONS

Donations to the .ftsco 
Goodfellows this week were-

Dee and Margaret WiLson- 
$10.00

Wanda West- $W 00
Mr and Mrs H.C. 

Calvender- $25.00.
Anonymous- $25.00
Anonymous- $5 00
Anonymous- $20.00.
James E. Graham-$10.00.
Total donations to date- 

$4,436 00.



Six Months Review
From page 1...
dric'k Huspital after tie is hit 
by ear.

Headlines in The Cisco 
Cress durln^! June, 1987 
were:

U'la Lloyd receives award 
for her book, "Cisco, Cradle 
of Hilton’s Hiiipire’ ’ ; Scran
ton (\)minunity has lOOlh an
niversary of si’hools; over 
200 area wide seniors attend 
first Project tJraduation 
held in Cisco; Cisco Farmers 
Market opens on F̂ ast 8th; 
CISI) board of directors 
auree to have baseball pro- 
liiaiii; Handy Donohoe is 
seriously injured in motorcy
cle accident; Cisco receives 
heavy rain during storm; 
Mary /ielir is honored at 
Cisco Writers Club; CHS 
ilass of 1957 holds reunion; 
F .L . (Ira liam  Memorial 
Hospital opens skilled nurs
ing; taciliU , C.JC Coach Hick 
Frazier and his coaching 
staff were chosen to coach 
the All-Star (lame played in 
Childi I'ss;

Major Astros are Cisco 
Little lA'auue champions; 
Dale Stewart sculptures 
hronze statue of W illie 
Nelson and presents it to the 
famous singer; Hreiula An
drews receives Hit-year

POUTICAL
(lALKM)AR

The follow ins persons 
have au th o rized  th is 
newspaper to announce 
that they are candidates for 
election, subject to the ac
tion of the Primaries of 
March 8. 1988:
County Sheriff

Don U nderw ood  (re- 
eleHtionl

United States House of 
Kepresentatives- 17th Con
gressional Dislrii't

Charles W' Stenholm 
( ri‘-«’lei‘tion i

sentence for part in Debra 
tiarcia murder case, Pat 
Starr and Hichard Hinton 
are found not KUthy; Judge 
Fitts orders attorney fees 
cut in Garcia case; and 
Cisco Junior College has 
largest payroll in Fastland 
County.

These were only a few of 
the happenings that occur
red during the months of 
January thru June in 1987 in 
the great city of Cisco. The 
next SIX months will Ix' 
reviewed in the next issue of 
The Cisco Pre.ss.

Food Pantry To 

Be Open Thur§. 

For Holidays
The Cisco Food Pantry, a 

non-profit local supplier of 
staple foods to temporarily 
distressed families, will bc‘ 
open Thursday, December 
24th, rather than the usual 
Friday hours. Hours are 9 
a m to 11 a.m.

A similiar schedule will be 
in force the following weeks, 
with a Monday and Thurs
day schedule. The change in 
dates is necessary to observe 
Christmas and New Year 
holidays for vo lunteer 
workers.

mix.
A from ts»»
n«w«p«p*< fS* 

D*pi o l Public

M EN ’S R E G U L A R  H A IR C U TS  
$4.00

CALL AUDREY 
WEDNESDAY thru SATURDAY

B R E N D A  ’N  FR IEND S
442-4481 -• 2110 Beech

Merry Christmas and Special Thanks 
To All Our Good Customers

cl

P o in t in g
Concrete

w ¥
Storm Doors 
Storm Windows

a S e n t o n

CISCO TX 7M 37  
817/44? ?346

Tile^
C AB iN t t s

t o t a l  h o m e  b u il d in g  
ANO REM ODELING

Cb104

Vinyl Siding
ADDITIONS

Business 
Services ‘

Wilma Tipton 
Sewing And 

IJmited Alterations 
Old Abilene Hwy.*Cisco 

Call 442-^16
C-8

The C isco C iv ic  
l.eague will be collec
ting small baby food 
jars, small mushroom 
jars or other types of 
small jars with lids. 
Jars can be dropped of 
at State Farm Ins., 801 
Conrad H ilton ,
Mon.-Fri., 8-5,

c-104

NOTICE: For home 
delivery of the Abilene 
Reporter News! If you 
live north of 8th Street 
or West of Avenue N, 
call Morgan Fleming, 
442-3031. r-105

Fori Worth Star 
Telegram deliverer is 
Gary Fink. Call 442-3349 
for a subscription. 
c-105.

T m iz e k  s e r v ic e
Tanking, hiush pushing 
and all types of dirt 
work. $.35.00 per hour. 
Miidiiiiim 4 hour«. Call 
Hob Hallmark, 442-2127. 
c-105

HOLLIS WILLIAMS 
CONSTRUCTION 

Hlowii cellulose insula
tion, metal construc
tion, new homes, 
custom cabinets, con
crete, eleclriial work 
and other remodeling 
needs..

442-1933 or 442-1880

TIM BARTON 
CONSTRUCTION 
& INSULATION 

New homes, add-ons, 
cabinets, metal ronsl., 
ponerele, e le r lr le a l 
work A blown cellulose 
insulalion. Call 44I-372V 
■Her 5 p.m. r-105

Bob Glasgow Announces 
He Will Seek Re-EHection

■■■

1

■ i r

JIMMY FIRE- A 1971 GMC truck caught on fire last Saturday night 
and was damaged extensively before Cisco firemen could put the fire 
out. Judy Rutledge, an employee at Canterbury Villa Nursing Home 
was the owner of the truck. The fire started under the dash from faul
ty wiring. It happened while the truck was parked in the driveway at 
the Nursing Home. (Staff Photo)

Stale Sen Bob Glasgow 
has au th orized  this 
newspaper to announce 
that he is a candidate for 
re-election in the March 8 
Democratic Primary

Sen. Glasgow' was elected 
to the Texas Senate from 
the 22nd S en a to r ia l 
District in 198U and again 
in 1982 and 1984

Cited as an ‘ ‘ instant 
s u p e rs ta r "  by Texas 
Business magazine, his 
legislative record included 
the passage of forty bills 
that he sponsored during 
his first session. This rank
ed him  fir s t  am ong 
freshmen legislators and 
seventh among the 181 
senators and represen 
tatives.

In 1987, Glasgow was 
selected as one of the “ Ten 
Best" by Texas Monthly 
magazine and recognized 
by the Houston Chronicle 
as having given the Best 
Speech of the 70th Regular 
Session during legislative 
debate He is additionally 
one of the main individuals 
chosen to se rve  on 
L e g is la t iv e  con ference 
committees which work 
out differences in bills be 
ing considered by the 
Ix‘gislature

Sen Gh<;.gow, a former 
District Attorney, has car
ried  many m easures 
strengthening the Texas 
Criminal laws such as an 
o ra l con fess ions  b i l l ,  
legislation to suspend a 
d r iv e r ’ s licen se  upon

I'HE Thursday
CIS('0 PRESS December 31,1987

According to rules on displaying the (lag. you should 
never hang one national flag above another in time of 
peace
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Royal Oaks Apurtiiieiits

1 \  2 Bedroom
Nen Uarpel Stove. Refriperultir,

D is h w a N h e r ,  U iM p oH a l 

Vt e Cater To Retired Seniors 
Highest (Quality - Modest Friee

“LOOK”
A real iiiee 2 bedroom niobi'e home with 
niee washer/drver, st«>ve& refrinerator, 
furnished'with utilities paid For Rent.

For Solo: Rool Nice Mobilo Homos.
Beautiful Seenerv.

Sunshine Valley 
Mobile Home Park,.,

Call lA>ona Fav Morton '•i442«I>365-

CO 10 4

I .‘i04 Rovai Lane. Ciseo. 442-3232

FOR BALI
COMMERCIAL, INDUSTRIAL or 

RETAIL BUILDING SITE IN POGUE 
PARK, EASTLAND, TX.

$1,000 down, $100. month.
WRITE: Building Site, Box 29, 

Eastland, TX 76448

NOTICE
Beautiful 165 acres. 40 acres of good 

coastal, rem ainder in improved 
grasses and wooded area. Good spr
ing water. Good deer and turkey hun
ting with royalty and minerals for
sale. „  „

Call Leona Fay Morton
442-1365

FOR SALE
250 Acres - Old Abilene Hwy.

OWNER FINANCED 
214-462-1432

C I0 4

W A LTO N ’S AUTO CENTER
Parts and Full Service Garage

442-2366
Quality Automotive Repair at Reasonable 

Prices!

Exhau.st Work Brake Jobs Batteries
Front-End Alignment A-C Repair Tires
Tune-Ups Oil & Lube 'lools

105 W. 9th St. Cisco, Texas

Susan J . Schaefer
Certified Public Accountant

9th & Main P.O.Box 501 
Cross Plains, Tx. 76443

Office: Home:
817-725-6747 817-442-3784

DAVIS UPHOLSTERYl
610 West 2nd, 412-4712
24 years experience refinishing and 
reupholstering furniture.
Satisfaction assured. We now reupholster 
camper seats.
Sewing machine service and repair.

habitual violation of traf 
(ic laws, a measure pro
viding penalties (or the 
manufacture and delivery 
o f im itation  controlled 
substances, a bill creating 
the offense of tampering 
with food or drugs and pro
viding (or capital punish
ment (or murder commit
ted under this offense, a 
series of bills relating to oil 
field theft, and a measure 
enhancing the penalties (or 
rape He has also assisted 
in passing measures enhan
cing the penalties (or sex 
ual abuse of children and 
child abuse

To help in ailing Texas 
economy, he carried an 
econom ic developm en t 
package to enhance 
business opportunities, 
which in turn provide addi 
tional jobs and infuses 
more money into the Texas 
economy

He is a d d it io n a lly  
recognized by teachers, ad 
ministrators and educators 
as a “ friend of public and 
higher education" having 
continually supported ef 
forts and funding for a bet
ter education system He 
has also been commended 
by the Chairman of the 
State Board of Insurance 
for sponsoring legislation 
which would compel in
surers who have violated 
the Insurance Code to make 
restitution to consumers 
they have wronged

St*n Glasgow has spon 
sored and passed legisla
tion in such varied fields as 
s e tt in g  standards (o r  
f ir e m e n ’ s p ro te c t iv e  
clothing and legislation 
dealing with use of solar 
energy in state o ffic e  
buildings, he has carried 
Sunset legislation to con 
tinue the State Banking 
Board, bills assisting other 
agencies and professions 
and bills of a local nature 
(or the counties, citit's, 
special districts and col
leges in his district In ad 
d ition , he carried the 
legislation (or the control 
of bmfellosis in rattle and 
the bill requiring smoke 

. alamts in sleeping quarters 
in hotels, motels and boar
ding houses. He was a 
cosponsor of legislation 
restoring the lateral road 
fund to counties and a pro
posed c o n s titu t ion a l 
amendment creating the 
V eteran s H ousing
Assistance Urogram 

Sen. Glasgow currently 
serves as Chairman of the 
Senate Rules Committee, 
V ice-cha irm an  o f the 
Finance and Economic 
Development Committees 
and as a member of the Ad
ministration and Criminal 
Justice Committees He has 
a d d it io n a lly  been a p 
pointed by Lt Governor 
Bill Hobby as a member of 
the Texas L e g is la t iv e  
Council and the Tax Equity 
Committee which during 
his interim w ill be study
ing Texas' current .Slate 
and local taxation system 
and making recommenda
tions for changes to the 
next Regular Session of the 

' Texas Legislature In mak

Contact rilarles Davis C«I04

WANDA SEALS 
Income Tax Service 
507 W. 3rd, Cisco. 

Open Weekdays 10-0 
Phone 442-2081

c-104

M IN I W AREHOUSE 
STORAGE as low as $25 
month. Call 442-3640. 
Cisco, c-102
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nr tinruzrN' pi «ns 
l i t f  l i a p u i ' i  
AUTO HE*l 1M

home ow n ers boats

PO BO« 4T0 
EASTLAND 1E»AS 16448 

OM'Ce 817/629 1704 
Home 817/442 3601

CONSTRUCTION
« ^ « 4 2 - 1 7 0 9

Remodeling, Add-ons, New Homes,
We Now Do Blown Celouce Insulation 
Cobinels, Electricol Etc Free Estimotes

, , , , , , , , , , ,  11

Ing the appointments to the 
Tax Equity Committee. 
Hobby stated that "this is a 
critically important task at 
this point in Texas history, 
and we need the best minds 
at work on the problems."

The Senator also has 
been named to the Joint 
S elect C om m ittee  on 
Workers' Compensation In
surance This Committee is 
to conduct a detailed study 
of the workers compensa 
tion system in Texas and 
make recommendations as 
to changes necessary to 
make the system more effi 
cient and more responsive 
to the needs of workers and 
employers

D uring his p revious 
tenure on the Select Com 
mittee on tlie Judiciary, the 
Senator, as Chairman of 
the Sub com m ittee on 
Criminal Matters, directed 
the compilation of the pro 
posed Criminal Rules of 
Eivulence. a harmonization 
and integration of the Ap 
pellate Rules of C ivil and 
Criminal PrtMedure. and 
the study into existing pro 
b lem s and suggested  
reform in the bail bond 
laws of this State Addi 
tionally. the Senator serv 
ed on the Texas Legislative 
Council's Advisory Com 
mittee on rewrite of the 
Rules of Criminal Fro 
cedure

The Senator was born 
February 28. 1942, in
Eastland County He grew 
up in Stephenville and 
graduated from the lociil 
high school He then served 
three years in the United 
States Army

After his discharge, tlie 
Senator attended Tarletoii 
S ta te  U n iv e rs ity  in 
S tephenville  where he 
received a Bachelor of Arts 
degree in 1967 While at 
Tarleton he served as class 
president, student body 
president and was named 
to “Who's Who in Amerirai. 
C o lleg es  and
Universities”

While attending Tarleton 
State he met a young lady 
named Deanna Carr of 
Huckabay They were mar 
ried in 1965 and have three 
children Delaina Taylor. 
Holli, and Jody 

Upon graduating from 
Tarleton State. Senator 
G lasgow  en tered  the 
University of Texas School 
of Law and received his 
Juris Doctorate in 1970 
W h ile  a tten d in g  law  
school, the Senator worked 
as an administrative aide 
to Governor Preston Smith 
and, after graduation, serv 
ed as (iovernor Smith’s ad 
ministrative assistant 

In January, 1971, Senator 
( i la s g o w  retu rned  io  
S te p h e n v ille  to en ter 
private law practice 

In October, 1972, the 
■Senator was appointed 
District Attorney for the 
29th Ju d ic ia l D is tr ic t 
which serves Erath, Hood 
and Palo Pinto Counties 
He was elected to the post 
in November. 1972, and 
was reelected in 1976. He 
served in that capacity un 
til January, 1980

t̂tnbrougi] funeral ^otne
^ ___ ,̂A xAcir\i i«̂ u r̂ lDcrTnABRAD KIM SRO'JGH OiBECTOn

442-1211
Monument«
Pr^Oid Fwr>*ft)l ContTOCi»
lu 'io l Inturonc*

300 W
P O  lo x  1191 

C<»co. T«iiai 76*37

Mountain Man Log Homes
BLUERIDGE- 2016 iq . ft. • 2 itoriei • 
4b«droomi *2 baths -gombel roof • 
starting at *65,350.

Independent Dealer ^
(817)442-3175 C. lacy Owner (8l7)682-7678

710 Av«. E, ComiMrcM SM|. $10,000. 
NnMtiilMimnr'i, 40A NIHon Av. I 2S,000 

1401 H«rr«H 4 lOriN., 1 lith, 2 Intt $39,000 
1404 MmcM, 3 lOrM., $24,000 

S Ltti, CorMT Trvnt $trMt, $11,000 
2 N««m i  hr Swrt

Far Nant $hmH CawMareW IM f. an C. NHtan

M.Y. McMillan Real Estate
801 C o n ro i Hilton Ava. Cisco 442-3846

clÔMary Vouvonn* MdMIlton. Raol ttto l*  trd iar



Engagements Mr, and Mr§, Henry HineH Enjoy 70 Years Together

Justice - Potts
Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Foy Justice of Cisco 

are proud to announce the engagement and ap
proaching marriage of their daughter, 
Sabrenia Kay To Steven E. Potts of Morton, 
son of Mr. and Mrs James Potts of Woodson.

The couple is planning a January 16, 1988 
wedding in Mangum Baptist Church.

Sabrenia and Steven are both graduates of 
Cisco Junior College.
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Darr - Murray
Kim Harr and Kevin Mur- 

ra> Aould like to extend an 
invitation to friends and 
relative.s to attend their wed
ding at 8 p.m. Thursday. 
Devemher 31, lt)8T. at the 
home of her parents, Hoyce 
and Shirley Darr, 1408 Man- 
cil Drive, Cisco.

The b rid e-e lec t is a 
lirad uate of Ci .sc^ High

Bowling
Report
Wedne.sriay Night Ladies 

"i2/23.'87

1 Moore Properties Pins 
32841; Won 84 Lost 44

2. Allman's Style Shop 
Pins 34867, Won 76 Lost 52

3 Eastland N ationa l 
Bank Pins 30091; Won 71 
Lost 57

4 Mitchell Electric Pins 
33870, Won 69 Lost 59

5. Green L igh t Auto 
Parts Pins 32488; Won 66 
Lost 62

6. Beaty/Talley Travel 
Pins 30888, Won 54 Lost 74

7. Bagwell Motor Com
pany Pins 32326, Won 47 
Lost 81

Quetta's Pins 29577, Won 
45 Lost 83

SPLITS CONVERTED
Patsy Davis 2-7
Deborah Osteen 3-10
Sherry Beard 3-10
Van Humphrey 4-5-7 

IND GAME
1. Edna Stacy 243
2. Carolyn Bussell 199
3. Connie Patton 194

IND. SERIES

Schuul and is tjinpluyed 'uy 
Hargrave Insurance Agen
cy.

Kevin is the son of Pat 
Murray of Dallas and Del 
K im sey of H ollyw ood, 
California. He is a graduate 
of Weatherford High School 
and is a veteran of the U. S. 
Navy. He is currently 
employed by Mathews Boys' 
Hanch in Cisco.

1. Carolyn Bussell 557
2. Edna Stacy 542
3. Rose Mahan 524

TEAM GAME
1. Mitchell Elec. 822
2. Bagwell Mtr. 751
3. Eastland Nat’l 738

As o f W ednesday, 
December 30, Henry and 
W illie Hines, who live five 
miles west of Carbon near 
the Pleasant H ill Com
munity, have been married 
for seventy years.

Bom in Bell County near 
Temple, Henry Hines mov
ed to Eastland County in 
1905 with his family when 
he was eight years old. His 
parents, Jeff and Mattie 
Hines, farmed the farm 
that is now his and Willie's.

A  few years later he saw 
and was attracted to a nine 
year old girl named W illie 
who was the daughter of 
J.L. and Mary Black. The 
B lacks farm ed in the 
Longbranch Community

where Willie was bom.
The attraction continued 

and when Willie was seven
teen, Henry took her for his 
b r id e . The date was 
December 30, 1917 

Living on the farm that 
was first his parents and 
later his, Henry Hines, 
with the help of his wife 
W illie , farm ed m ostly 
peanuts and cotton. By cut
ting down trees and using a 
mule to Dull the stumps, he 
added about 120 acres to 
the cultivated land on the 
farm.

Mr. Hines also worked as 
a butcher at times in Car
bon and Eastland 

After narrowly escaping 
death with a head injury as

a small boy in Bell County, 
Mr Hines had enjoyed 
good health until just 
recently when he had to 
pay a visit to the hospital.

Mrs. Hines says that they 
were poor and had their 
ups and downs, but they 
made a living and it was a 
good life.

Mr. Hines added that 
they never had a bad 
disagreement and he called 
his w ife “ the best woman 
in the country”

She says that she praises 
the Lord for allowing her 
and her husband to live 
this long together. She is 87 
and he w ill be 91 in March.

The Hines have been 
long-time regular members

Mr. and Mr«. Hiiien Home

Lifhts From The Christian Worid
jM cphint G lm U nd

On a night nearly 2,000 
years ago a Jewish maiden 
gave birth to a Child. She 
called his name Jesus, a 
name that has echoed down 
the corridors of time. This 
child lived in solitary life. He 
was bom in an obscure 
village. He played in the dust 
among the cobblestones of 
the tiny village. He worked 
in a carpenter shop with his 
earthy father until he was 
thirty. He then became an 
itinerate preacher. A few 
listened to his words and 
became his followers. Many 
more despised him and curs
ed him. He was never 
elected to any office. He 
never had a family or owned 
a house. He never had 
money to deposit in a bank. 
He rode on another man’s 
beast. He sailed the lakes in 
another man’s boat. He was 
buried in another man’s 
grave.

Nineteen centuries have 
come and gone, and today he 
is the central figure of the 
human race and all the ar
mies that ever marched, and 
all the navies that ever sail
ed, and all the parliaments 
and kings that ever reigned, 
have not affected the life of 
man on earth as much as this 
one solitary life

Today, as during the 
thirty-three years when 
Jesus walked among us and 
offered us peace on earth, 
goodwill toward men, the 
world has rejected the pro
gram that Jesus came to of
fer. It was the greatest peace 
plan the world has ever 
known.

Nations arc still in tur
moil. Individuals are suffer
ing at the hands of greedy 
men. Many are being tor
tured. There is no room for 
mercy in the hearts of those 
who deny that the Child, who

was born of a virgin nineteen 
hundred years ago, is our 
Enunanuel, God with us. 
There is no room for the 
mercy which promises us 
that we are saved through 
humble, penitent, trusting 
faith in Jesus Christ as Ixird 
and Savior.

Are you puzzled and 
di.stiirbed? Do you feel there 
is no way out for you, no way 
to find release from your 
dilemmas? Jesus can bring 
peace to your heart. He can 
lift your burdens and help 
you solve your problems. He 
can forgive your sins. He can 
make you a new creature 
and change the direction of 
your life if you will come in 
faith and let him be your 
Savior and Ixird of your life. 
Why wander alone when he 
offers you so much?

T h u r s ^ y ,  
December 3li 1987

_ka

NOTICE:
Buddy Aaron is the Man with 
the P la n -  Call 629-8533 for 
Universal Life.
NOTICE: Before Renewing 
C.D.’s, Money Market 
Certificates, or Treasury Bills, 
Let Us Show You How To Save 
Tax Dollars.

Aaron Insurance
Buddy Aaron

108 S. Seaman St. 
Eastland, Texas

Offire - «17-629-8.53;j 
Home - «17-629-1086

WOLFF TANNING SYSTEM
Sculptured Nail

Open: Tuesday - Friday 7:30 - late 
Satuday - 7:30 - Noon 

Hair Care For: Men, Wonien & Children
Walk-Ins Welcome.
Operators: .

Barbara Holland 
Kay Thompson

Hwy. 80 East & 1-20 ^Eastland
629-2019

of the First Baptist Church 
in Carbon where he is a 
deacon And friends from 
the church check on them.

Mr. and Mrs. Hines are 
proud o f th e ir  tw o  
daughters, Mary Arlene 
McCurry and M arjorie 
Ruth Adair, their grand
children, and their great 
grandchildren.

The McCurrys live in 
Missiouri City, but they 
plan to move to Eastland 
soon. The Adairs live in 
Richmond.

Grandchildren include 
Dyanne Thompson, Dean 
McCurry, Marsha Ingram 
and Chuck Adair

Brad and Bryan Thomp
son, Charmange and Forest 
Beem an, Farah  and 
Zackery Adair, and Kaylen  ̂
and Scott McCurry are 
great grandchildren '

Their daughters planned 
a 70th A n n iv e rs a ry , 
Celebration, but it has been 
delayed until they can all 
be present.

The Hines still enjoy be
ing together on their farm, 
so they have delayed mak
ing any plans for when 
they get old, such as mov
ing to town

Ht‘iir> \ml Vi illie Hines

I Quetta V and Shoes Too

I
I H appy
1 New Year 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I

David & QuctlaV Shoes Too
629-8030 

Monday - Saturday 
10-5

t - 2 0  r . u s l

Next lit rrieiniship Inn
cat 104

Pizza inn.

P U T E  F U U  
P U U

Go ahead. Fu!l out a pLite and pile il 
fullof pizza, saladand pasta. .Allyoii want. Asoften 

as you like al thè Pizza Inn Buffet

I •2.5 0 o r '1.5 0 0 FFPIZZA 
I  G*t *2.50 off th* regular price 
i  of any large thin or pan pizza or 
■*1.50 off the regular price of ony 
I  medium thin or pan pizzo with 
I  as many toppings os you tike.
I  Present this coupon with quest 
■ check. Not volid with any other 
* offer. Expires 01-31-88.
I Pizza inn.
a «TVTOnZUMI.

AI.L YOIIC.AN FATI 
Lunch Buffet 

I l  o.m.-2 p.m. Sun.-PrI.
Dinner Buffet 

5:30 8:30 Tue. ft Wed. 
Priee Aduits *3.69 

Child 5 yrs. to 11 yrs. ‘ l.óF 
Child 4 yrs. or>d under is FREE

Pizza inn.
« T a n m u n .

US Hwy. 80 East Eastland, Texas
629-2269

rvpuû rjc

D.L. KINNAIRD GENERAL
INSURANCE

B etter To Have And Not 
Need Than To Need And
Not Have

Insurance....
Fire Auto

629-2544 104 N. Lamar

"̂esrta

Business
629-8606



Financial Record Keeping For 1988

If you’re paying year-end 
biiLs and wondering where 
your money went in 1987, 
1)0^ may be the time to im
prove your financial record 
keeping for 1988

The best record keeping 
system is one that works fur 
you," says Nancy Granov
sky, a family economics 
specialist. ’Typically, this 
will be a simple system that 
allows you to easily retrieve 
the information you want 
and need."

She maintains that an ef
fe c tiv e  re co rd k ee p in g  
sy .stem will provide a means 
of organizing and filing

I\e B»*en 
^  rang Before

K\ (iordnii S. ( larK 
It Mi nis that too many 

things tailed to make a deep 
impression on mo and so I 
forget tar too miic h Other 
Itiings are so vague aiid 
Ijlurry ttiat I may recall hut 
with gaps and miscoiirr(>- 
Moiis Many tilings niay Ik so 
p.iintui tliat tile mind links 
them away liglilly If the 
fii man mind could Im- as ini- 
!» rsonal as a eoiiipuler such 
airvUiil la< tn >• Mild not 1m- 
' 'llploSi d lloWiAi'l'. a I om- 
puler I oiild know ni itfier 
grief oi r j' y II.n lack of li.ite 
would Im' nice lull It would 
liso prohahly Ik- iiu apalile 
•I love It seems we ll\e in .1 
iliialist woild No joy without 
|i ' -itiility of pain, no love 
wilhoiil exi''! ini e oi hale, 
and no (lod wilhout the ex
ist,on e of .Sal.in ’

Mow iiieotiipl etiells l lde  
then 1̂  lieaxeii wherein there 
would he no knowledge of 
i \ i l  I III oiighi iit the ages 
men have s t iu e i i  to live in 
only one hall of out duelist 
world, to -.11111 out the ugly 
and III! Inn Hill, to deny pain 
I he 11; III to exist Vet, tills IS 
not how the world is iioi has 
Im i ii Sim e the dewy days ot 
I lien

.SoiiK-deiiy the very reality 
t exist,mee ainl .say tlieie is 

! them neitlwi |oy nor sor- 
low .Old neither wrong nor 
1 ii.lil .A nioiiienls relleetion 
-III tlieii premis that wrong 
di*es not exist I an reveal the 
l i . i /a id  tlu-ie because haiilly 
W' litd tliex ,lo a tiling Olliers
I oiisiilei \eiy wrong than 
they would lu ed lo t ail iijion 
.ill llieii powers oi mind eon-
II oi III Ol del lo deiu the e\- 
I I.iiii I oi the pain mllleted
III tin pal ly wlio eoiisideivd  
liinisell w I oiu ed

It III.it \ el I I ‘ on all- tiai t 
jilnlo .o|i|i\ I n  |.riii o! ii with 
H e I >1 ,ei ! ion nil tile 11 [ily 1

receipts, cancelled checks, 
incxime statements and other 
financial papers and a 
method fur sununarizing in
formation about income and 
expenses.

According to the Texas 
A&M U n ivers ity
Agricultural Extension Ser
vice home economist, any 
one of several basic record 
keeping strategies will be 
helpful:

•Keceipt nudhod Keep, 
file and sort receipts accor
ding to categories of ex
pense, such as food, utilities, 
or entertaiiirncnt

•Envelope method Place

the money you have 
allocated weekly or monthly 
for each category into an 
envelope. As you spend the 
money, write what you spent 
it for on the envelope

•Checkbook method Code 
each entry in your 
checkbook according to the 
category of income or ex
pense.

• Ledger system. Keep 
detailed daily entries in a 
ledger. You can buy a 
record-book in almost any 
size at a store, obtain one at 
your county Extension office 
or make your own forms in a 
spiral notebook

gol when 1 askcd <i highly 
educated mari what 
philosophy w;is Me .sani that 
everyhody had a philosophy 
whether they recognized it 
or mil even wtien some 
])L'o|)les philos'ijihy boiled 
(l.iwn tii noihiiig more than 
mmdmg Mien rieiglibor> 
buMness

Thaï was i'iiig ago and 
aiiiong tho.se vague 
iiiemones is jiait of an old 
soiig alsiut ■ luniiy how lime 
.lips away”  The (leople ¡lo 
noi I tiaiige .so iiiui h as theii 
was of limking at Ihmgs and 
thè way peopie st e and reai t 
lo ai M' i;-. of otlu rs

Il I lindi rsla'ul, without 
Ita-king II up. wtiat all 
anal firoiiisiii is. it is 
s'iiiielhmg mit of pi ‘i|M r 
ordi r in -eipieiu e of evellts 
1 lii-lieve ttuil thè terni has 
i-\en heeii applied lo |K-rsiiiis 
.imi things In .Sl'OON 
MlM lt A M  MOI.OGIES 
llieii .Viniver l ’tu-evy would 
liav«' In-eii olle The clo.sesl I 
c an reeall of jieoiile seemiiig- 
ly out of lime ani! piat e were 
Illuse wlio wi'ie in fait thè 
lasi of a ilying y et noble 
1)1 eed Tbey seeiiied lo jier- 
sonify a more liesuiely and 
hoiu-s| way tasi ilisapjH'ar- 
iiig in a clolni of du.st stirred 
u|i hy Olir hei Ile. throw away 
life sly le

( armi W ilers was m 
Carler-Ivy Hardware in 
VVeatherford tu pii k u|) an 
item or two wlieii he asked 
Olle of Mie iiroprietors, Hy 
thè way. I waiil lo kiiow how 
Miueh 1 owe. I don’t reeall 
gellmg a slatemeiit last 
tuonili iior Uns and s oii micsl

have mis.sed the things I 
ehargeil here in April."

The old [iruprietur replied.
Oh, Mr Waters. ( arter-Ivy 

don t send out duiins."
Carrol was dismayed ami 

said he meant a statement 
like any business .sent out but 
he soon learned that while 
they were not in the slightest 
worried about what he owed 
else he would never have 
rei levui credit m the first 
place, some old lu.slomers 
Would have ijeeii highly in- 
. ulted by a statement ,iiid if 
every anyone got a state
ment in the mail from 
Cartei-Ivy il WOIT.D HE A 
I U'NN for suie

h umiy how clearly I 
remember that conservation 
tliat only involved my friend 
Carrol but I can't rememlier 
where I put a certain mans 
name, address and phone 
numlier. I did. while hunting 
It. run onto a statement from 
the eleclrie eoinpany I might 
not have paid yet. Maybe I 
lielter quit typing and see to 
sueli things liefore a friendly 
statement turns into a na.sty 
DUNN.

.So, maylH“ it’s IkssI to 
forget has Ix'ens ’ but I 
once heard that it is belter to 
Ih- has Ix-en than never leal- 
ly was Or like il said on a 
business eanl an oldtir gent 
tuinded me at the emiiioy- 
lllellt utficc.

Yes. 1 realize that my life 
Is all spent.

'i hat my get up and go has 
g.ol uj) and went.

Hut then I rei all with a 
chuckle and grin.

Where that get up and go 
lias Cut ui) and been.

BIG COUNTRY 
REAL ESTATE 

1101»2 W. 12th 442-1693
ACIIF.AGE

! Ac. ;t ltd. 1'.- Hath mobile home, carport and storage. 
I.'t A i. Near l-',.’il, stocked tanks, woods and coastal, 
lb!) Ac. I.arge hrii-k home, I.eon River Hotlom. exeellent 
hiiiiliiig, pecans, coastal, stocked tanks.
77 \i Hrji k home with office, pool, trees and minerals

CISCO HOMES
.’i Hil. l'_  story home with charm, large secluded yard. 
Miiiroom, and aop.
1 Hd. Hrick, Z ■ y on corner lot. F.iiergy efficient. 
.Assumption possihle.
:i Hd. 2 Bath Brick, hot tub. fireplai'c. nice lot.
;t Hd. 2 Bath ( ustom Brick, game room, double 
fireplace, ttreat location.
:! Hd. 2 Hath Brick, like new, privacy fem e and storage.
\ ery lin e.
2 Hd, frame on :t lots, needs repairs.
2 Hd. frame on large corner lot. Owner Carry.
:! I'd frame in need of facelift. Owner Carry.
;t Hd. Ii.mie on large corner lot. lILT) KEI’O. Exeellent 
huv
’ H I. (tame on t lots, partially furnished.
2 Hd fr.ime on large eonier lot. Owner Carry.
2 Hoom frame on one city block. Owner Carry.
Larger Older Home. I’ riee reduced. Low Down.

EASTLAND
I Hd. Cottage, secluded setting. It car garage. SH.OtHI.

RISING  STAR
i ltd. t 'j  hath home on .South Main.
It Hd. frame in good loeatioii. spacious and open.

IKFEKEY W HITESIDE 
643-3129

.101)1 HKLMEIEI.D 
629-196.S

DANA (i(M)SEN 142-3958 
BROKER

J & D CARPETS
Pogue Industrial Park, Eastland

629-1672
L. D. Brinkman

50 ox. Stainmoster Saxony Extroordinoiro -
'23.79 Inttollod over’/a" pod 

Exquisito 36oz.StoinmastorSoxony •
'18.79 instolied

I l  Miridi 21 ox. Stiinmostor Cut A Loop
'17.79 instiiled

Drop*ii coiling lights A bulbs. Largo seloction.
Commie tilo, floor tilo, bathroom tilo.

Largo soloction of vinyl.

FREE ESTIMATES

•('omi)uler .sy.slem. ( um- 
puler software is available 
that allows each income or 
expense item to be entered 
after a sy.stem of categories 
IS established.

'When you use a credit 
card, be sure to record the 
individual purchases in the 
appropriate categories," ad
vises G ranovsky
TtecorUing a smlge credit 

card payment for a variety 
of purchases gives you very 
little information about how 
you money is bcung spimt "

"None of these methods of 
keeping track of income and 
ex[HTises will do much good 
unless you summarize the 
transa'lions on a weekly or 
monthly basis," she em
phasizes.

However, once y ou have 
the summaries they will be 
invaluable for preparing 
your taxes at year’s end. and 
f.clUng a good grasp on your 
family’s finances ’’

The specialist says there’s 
no secret lo organizing fami
ly finances; it’s mostly a 
matter of having the time 
arid discipline to make a 
record-keep ing sy.stem 
work

Commodity Recertification

It is that time of year 
w hen Central Texas Oppor
tunities. Inc., which spon
sors the T em p ora ry  
E m ergency Food
Assistance Program, must 
recertify the clients who 
participate in this much- 
needed program.

The Texas Department of 
Human S e rv ic e s ’
guidelines state th«f to 
re ce iv e  U S D A  com 
modities, households must 
apply once a year in the 
contracted service area 
where they live 

Peggy Roberts, Eastland 
County Center Director, 
and CTO staff w ill be in the 
following locations during 
the month of January, 1988 
to assist clients in filling 
out their applications 

Cisco - Senior Citizen 
Center, Jan 14. 1988 8:30 -

they
' w o m

You
_ C a n t B e ^  -

R ecyc led

B u ck le  U p m ix.
A movtogo Irom IHIO 
ntufspoeoi ond Iho 

Toiot Oapl. ol Rubik Softly

4:00.
Rising Star - Senior 

Citizens Center. Jan. 5, 
1988 - 9:00 - 2:00.

E astland  - S en io r 
Citizens Center, Jan. 12. 
1988 - 9:00 - 4:00.

Gorman - Senior Citizens 
Center. Jan. 13. 1988- 1:00 
4 00.

Ranger - Senior Citizens 
Center. Jan 7. 1988 9 00 - 
4 00.

Carbon - Downtown, Jan. 
6, 1988 • 9:00 11:00.

D esdem ona - H igh  
School. Jan. 6. 1988 1:00
3:00

•Clients MUST provide 
p ro o f o f ID E N T IT Y , 
R E S ID E N C Y  and IN 
COME.

Thursday,

December 31,1987

WILLIAMS 
KKAL ESTATK

f»IO (!oiirad Hilton Ave., (awo
U 2 -ia80

liiiininctvs iSi Home Rhone
CISCO HOMES

Call for inforinalioii on HUD REPOSSESSIONS.
2 HR frame, large corner lot, many pecan and fruit trees, 

possihle owner finaiu e, only 18,700.
Clo.se to si liiHil, large 3 HR. CH/CA, owner fin., $12,950. 
Corner 2 lots. 2 HR frame, large building suitable for rais

ing birds, idee yard, only $15,000.
I.ake Area, 3 BR 1 3/4 bath, CH/CA. fireplace, $15,000.
We have a numlH>r of other 2 or 3 BR homes under 

$15.000.. some with owner financing available.
Neat, cozy 2 BR frame on W'. 13th. sep. DR. utility nwm, 

exi freshly painted storage bldg., huge peran trees.
Cute 3 im with CH/CA, storm windows, large utility 

riMim, leiieed backyard, $19,900.
Partially remodeled, older 4 BR, 2 bath ro<‘k home, 

covered pati«t. approx. 2 lots, commereiai or residential 
liH-atioii.

New kitchen cabinets, large 2 BR with CH. room above 
double garage i ould bt an apartment.

Humbletown area, very nice energy efficient 2 BR home. 
wiMiden deck, garage, beautifuly landscaped yard.

8 '2% assumable EH.A, 3 BR, sep. DR. vinyl siding, storm 
windows, large rooms, carport. I'-z lots, on romer.

('tiuiilry ( lub Road - spacious 2 BR ro<’k home with 
CH/CA. garage, wiirkshop. approx, one acre with orchard.

Extra large 2 BR. 2 bath rem. home. CH/CA, 2 lots, huge 
pel HU trees, garage, owner fin. available.

Lm-ated on 3 lots, older style home, 3 BR, 13/4 baths, in
terior recently remodeled, owner fin. available.

Spa< ious 2 or 3 BH. vinyl siding, storm windows, covered 
del k. double garage, workshop, 2 lots, privacy fenced.

{'iimpletcly remodeled, very nice 2 BR home on 4 lots, 
large shop with conerete slab and 3 phase wiring, beautiful 
yard, fenced, lots of trees, water well, all city utilities.

tluiet neighborhood, roomy 3 BR, 1 3/4 baths, formal DR, 
breakfast nook, double garage plus workshop.

I.arge 3 BK, I ' j  baths, ( ’ll, cabinets galore, numerous 
closets. EHA assumption available w/$3,500. down.

Extra nice, roomy 3 BK, 2 baths, large l.R. DR combina
tion. den, utility room, pretty kitchen cabinets, lovely wood 
flours, covered patio, fenced yard, plus carport.

Edge ol town, large 2 BR brick with garage and carport.
Bt autifiil large 2 BK. formal DR. den could be 3rd BR, 

carpurt. storage bldg., 3 lots. 18 large pecan trees.
Meticulous 3 im . 1 3/4 bath brick, 2 living areas, CH/CA. 

fireplace plus a woodbiirning heater, new carpet, large tree 
shaded yard! Truly a family home.

New shop and oak trees add to this charming 3 BR. 1 3/4 
bath hrick. ( H/CA. large LR. sep. den with fireplace.

Price reduced! Extra nice, spacious 3 Br. 1 3/4 bath 
brick, I H/CA, fireplace in deii, sep. LR. gameroom. double 
( arpiirt, 2 storage buildings.

Beautiful custom built 3 Br. 1 3/4 baths, CH/CA, very 
roomy, lots of kitchen cabinets, balcony off of master BR, 
double carport, shop building, playhouse, 1'  ̂ lots.

(iREAT EAMILV HOMES. A nice selection of brick or 
frame, large 2 story, reasonably priced in various price 
ranges, please call for more information.

FOR KENT- Large 2 story house, big yard, many oak 
trees.

COM M ERCIAL PR O PE R T IE S
Business opportunity! Ideal for skating rink or other 

business, spacious building, approx. 7,800 sq. ft., wood 
floors, built about 8 years ago. plenty of parking, only 
$25,0(H).

t'hoicf commercial location with a spacious 2 BR home, 
located on 2 lots.

l.arge metal building with 4 lots, excellent location.
Busv street, large sh«ip with office space, extra parking.

ACREAGE AND COUNTRY HOMES
Peaceful ctiuiitry living on 298.5 acres, pasture and 

farmland. 5 tanks, rural water plus well, large 3 BR home.
.Approx. 179 acres, about 35 acres heavily wooded, re

mainder ill eoastui, good hunting, 2 water wells. 5 tanks, 
barn, pens, good fences, many improvements, 2 BR home 
plus hunting cabin.

Approx, 160 acres, pasture and farmland, tank, water 
well, creek, lots of liirkey and other game. $4.35. per acre.

Vpprox. 50 acres, mostly wooded, some •■nltivation, 2 
tanks, water well. 3 BR home, good hunting and fishing. 

About 7‘ I acres with tank and bam, in t'iseo.
4 BR. 1 3/4 hath. 2 story home on approx. 8 acres, barn, 

and shed, water well, $27,000.
(A L L  FOR INFORMATION ON CUSTOM BUILT 

HOMES A M ) ( OMMERCIAL BUILDINGS.

Yeur-ArountJ

BOOKKEEPING
Terry Bowden

817-629-8121
N o  l i u s i n e s H

104 w n l ComiTwc. '/ V iO  S H i  u l i  O r  
EaaMond, Texoa 76448

Notary Public T o O  L o r f i f l
H«R BLOCK*

c«r%104

EAST LAMP COUNTY POPOVERS 
GYMNAST ICS SCHOOL 
Bo y X A Girls Gy oin a sties 
Ages 3 A Up

i f  Beginners,la to rmediote. 
Advanced ACheerleoding

REGISTER NOW FOR 
CLASSES BEGINNING JAN. 4TH 

CALL 629-8072 OR 629-8700
FOR MORE INFORMATION.__________

errsUH

Aiui Williams
Broker
442-1880

Cathy Wallen 
Associate 

442-2120

PAT MAYNARD REAL ESTATE
629-8S68 MAYNARD BUILDING HIGHWAY 80 EAST EASTUND, TEXAS

Cisco, 4 BR, 1*2 Bath Brick Home,EASTLAND HOMES AND LOTS
HUD & VA REPOS available in Eastland 

County ! We have Keys.
Drastic Price Keduetion! Briarwood 

ß4‘auty, 3 BR. l* i Bath Brick Home, Many 
Extras including CH/CA, Carpet, Drapes, 
Builtins, Gameroom-Sunruom, Sprinkler 
System,«  More! $89.500.

New lasting. 3 BR. 1‘ z Bath Brick Home 
w/2 lots, fenced barkyard. carpet. CH/CA. 
Storage Bldg., $32,000.

Crestwood Addition, Exciting 3 BR. 2 Bath 
Brick Home, Carpet, Drapes, Builtins, 
CH/CA, Sauna w/Whirlpool. Brick Patio. 
Corner Lot, $69.500.

Pretty Hilleresl Addition, 2 BK. CH/CA, 
Carpet, Just Painted. Appliaiu es, Ik‘auliiul 
Wmided lait, $38,500.

Great Neighborhood, Outstanding 2-Story 
on large romer lot. 3 BR. P i  Bath. Brick, 
CH/CA. Carpet. Builtins, Privacy Fence,
Near Schools, $69,500.

So Nice To Come Home to. Gorgeous New 
3 BR, 2 Bath Brick Home with all the trimm
ings! Situated in E!xclusive Oakhollow, 
$72,500.

Move to the Country, but be close to town! 
Beautiful 3 BR. 2 Bath Double Wide situated 
on approx. 1 ac. near golf course, CH/CA, 
Builtins, Fireplace, & more! $43.000.

Warm By The Fire, 2 BK Brick. CH/CA. 
Fireplace, ('arpet, 2 Slor. Bldgs., 2-Car Car
port. 3 Ceiling Fans, 2 Uits, $.36,590.

Attention Investors. Brick Duplex, 2 BK,
1*2 Bath on Both Sides, CH/CA, Builtins. 
Carport, Stor. Shed, $36,000.

Must Sell! l.arge 2 BK, Comer Uit (4 lots 
ill all). Stately Oak Trees. Good Terms, 
$26,000.

Ideal lAication Near Sehools, 3 RK, 1 Rath 
w/2 Ixits, Central Heat, 2 Window Unit Air 
Conditioners, .3 Ceiling Fans, $36,000.

Within walking distance to Groeery Store, 
Hospital, and Town, and PRICE HAS BEEN 
DRA.STICALLY REDUCED FOR QUICK 
SALE! Attraetive 2 BR with Shingle siding 
and Brick Trim. $2500 and Assume FHA 
Uian, Buyer will pay closing costs. $30,000.

I.drge 3 RK, P i  Bath Brick Home, 
CH/CA, Carp«*t, Builtins, Comer I.ot, I.ots of 
Space for the money. $48.500.

Country Living w/Cily Conveniences, also 
ideal Commereiai location, Nice Home on 
approx. 1 ac., $110,000.

Cute 2 BR Frame w/Brick Trim, (  H/CA, 
Carpet, Custom Drapes, Quiet 
Neighborhood, $32,000.

Don't Miss This One, 2 RK KemiMleled, 
CH/CA, New Roof, 4 Ceiling Fans, ijirge 
Closets, Well Insulated, l.ike New ! $35,000.

F'.xceptional 2 BK, 2 Bath Mobile Home, 
CH/CA, Builtins. Refrigerator, Carport.
Stor. Shed, Washer & Drver, on good lot. 
$27,500.

Charming Country Home situated on ap
prox. 3 ar. within minutes from Eastland, 
Carpet, Drapes, Builtins, Fireplace, and 
mure! $63,000.

Bright as Sunshine, 3 RK Home on D2 
I/Ots. Detached Garage, Storm Cellar, Pret
ty Trees, $21.500.

Spacious 2 BR, 1*2 Bath, Sep. Liv. Areas 
w/Big Den. CH/CA, Carpel, Appliances, 
Double Carport, Sep Apt. in Back, $30,000.

Neat 2 BR, CH/CA, Carpet. Completely 
Remodeled. $28,500.

l.ake Leon, 3 BK, 2 Bath Brick Home 
situated on "Poin t" w/approx. 300’ Water
front. CH/CA, Staff Water, Large Screened 
in Porch. $60,000.

I.ake Leon, New .3 BK, 2 Bath Brick Home, 
Redwood Deck, Staff Meter, Waterfront 
Uit, $85,000.

Priee Reduction. .3 BR, Sep. Dining Rm., 
Carpet, Pecan Trees, Garden Spot, plus 6 
Lots, $20,000 cash.

We have several Top-End Executive 
Homes with all the amenities! Shown by ap
pointment only. Call to see!

Residential I^ts in Exclusive Oakhollow, 
$7,500 ea.

Owner Finance, 74’ x 140’ heavily wimdcd 
lot. $3,500.

14 and 16 ac. tracts near Eastland, Owner 
Finanre w/$500 dn.

HOMES AND LOTS: CAR80N, 
GORMAN, CISCO, RANGER, OLDEN

Carbon. 3 BR, 2 Bath, Mobile Home 
situated on Du ac., Fmit Trees, Stor. Shed, 
other outbuildings, $16,000.

Carbon, 2 BR. Dk Bath w/3 lots, city 
water, paved street, $23,500.

Carbon, 3 BK, 2 Bath Mobile Home. 14' x 
80’ , covered porch, 3 lots, $20,000. 

n n  m i K  > •  H I U B - I T  W A V N K  (  H A N D L E R  R A Y  R A I I J ' . Y  
H R O K I T R  A 8.S (K  I A T F .  A .S.M H  l A T E
B R O K E R  7* 4-0 «  « » - * 31»

CH/CA, Carpet, Builtins, $.35,000.
Cisco, 2 Residential I,ols, Good Location, 

$3.500.
Ranger, 28 lots, mobile home hookups on

2, $6,000.
Olden, 3 BK, l-'*i Bath Brick Home on Ap

prox. 1 ac., $69,000.
Olden, 4 BK. D i Rath on 1.065 ac., sep. liv. 

areas, $33,000.
Cisco & Ranger, Several HUD KEPOS, 

Call for Information.

LAND: FARMS, RANCITES, I  
SMALL ACREAGE WITH HOMES

169 ac. Near Eastland w/2 BK Hume, 
Carpet, Builtins, Miniblinds, Two 5-ac. 
Tanks and two smaller tanks, femed & 
erossfeneed. nice barn. Minerals, Income 
from producing wells, Hw v. f'rontage. Pric
ed for QUICK SALE!

320 ac. SW E.astland, fenced & crossfenc- 
ed, 4 tanks, some coastal, *i minerals, $500 
per ac.

249.3 ac., 2 tanks, Sabana Kiver, 140 ac. 
cult. & rest pasture, oak & p(‘caii trees, '2 
mill., $675 per ae.

166 ar. NW Eastland, good fences, $625 p4-r 
ae.

220 ue. Near Eastland. Native Pecans, 
Ixitii River, l.arge 3 BK. 2 Bath Home, 
Barns, Hwy. Frontage, & More! I.and can 
be purchased without house, call for details.

136.7 ac., :t0 uc. cult. & rest in coastal, 
lovegrass, & K.R., good fences, 4 tanks, 
water well, ’20 pecan trees, $90,000.

90.7 ae. near Bryson in Young & .lack 
Counties, 2 tanks. Hunter's Cabin, Heavily 
Wooded, Some Minerals, A Hunter’s 
Dream! $660 per ae.

77 ac., all wooded, fair fences, good hun
ting, near Olden, $625 per ae.

60 ac. w/3 BK. 2 Bath Home, Fireplace, 
City Water, 2 tanks, coastal & kline, new 
feme. Call for Details!

12*2 ae., 1-20 Frontage, City Water, I 
'rank. Some Coastal, near Eastland, Owner 
Finance.

46 ac. near Olden, city water, 20-25 ac. 
lake, coastal, oak & pi'caii trees, good 
fences, lots of game, $75,000.

27.% ac.. All Wooded & Pasture, $300 per 
ac., or $400 per ac. w/*2 Minerals.

40 ac. W. of Carbon, sonic lov egrass, spr
ing fed tank, some minerals, $425 p(T ac.

14 ac., Northeast Olden, Owner will 
finance w/$500 dn.

20 ac. near l.akc I.coii, I tank, mostly klinc 
grass, owner tiiiuncc, $27,000.

10 ac. Wooded Tract. Owner Finance, 
Easy Terms, $.‘(6,0(HI.

16 ac. Tract, Very Wooded, Owner 
Finam-e, Good Terms.

COMMERCIAL
Prime Hwy. 80 E. Frontage in Eastland! 

2.7658 ae., plus a large 2 BK, 1*2 Hath House 
w/Sep. I,iv. Areas. Perfect location for of
fice or business. Priced to Sell!

This is Your Chance to own your own 
business! Established I,adies Retail Sport
swear Business, All inventory & fixtures at 
a LOW, I.OW price! Owner will set you up 
with all their lines at market! Call Today!

Centrally Located Florist Business, plus 
Elegant ‘2-Story Building. Ideal Family 
Business w7Living Quarters Upstairs. Must 
.Sell Due lo Health Make Offer!

Redured Price! Commercial I.,ot next to 
Maynard Bldg., Hwy. 80 E., Eastland.

1800 sq. ft. Bldg, on Corner Lot, Well- 
Known Business l.ocation.

Brick Duplexes, 2 BR on each side. Good 
Investment!

1-20 & Hwy. 6 Intersection, property on all 
four comers; 2.08 ac.. 7.69 ac.. 8.79 ac., and 
5.03 ac. tracts. Call for prices on each.

FOR RENT
Office or Business Space in the Maynard 

Bldg., Hwv. 80 E., Eastland.
3 BR, 2 Bath Mobile Home, CH/CA. Fenr- 

ed Yard, Country Loeation, $275 mo., water 
paid.

YOUR HOME, IJ\ND, AND COMMER
CIAL LISTINGS ARE WELCOMED!

WE BUILD NEW HOMFi? ON YOUR LOT 
OR OURS.

WE APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINFJ4S!!

R D S F .M A R V  F F .R U U S O N  
A .S .S ( K 'I A T E  

*$3-*37S

D F .R R A  M A V N A R D  
A S ,S ( K 'I A T E  

IZMWl



NOTICES
NOTICI; Th* Eutiwid Co«Mty 
N*«tp«|Mri, (Tlia laitlMi^ 
TeUÿrt ^ "  ~i '•w*
« mI THa Cisca ^ s s )  4aas nat 
«arify advartItaMaatt priirtad 
kl this sactian. laadart ara 
advisad to taka caution bafora 
landing monoy or obHgatkig 
tkamsalvas in any way.

PERSONALS

EAtN IXCIllINT MONIT bi 
Homo Aisambly work. 
Jowalry, Toyi i  Otbors. FT t  
PT Avail. CALI TODATI 
1 - 5 1 1 . 4 5 9 - 3 S 3 S  
(Toll lefundaMo) EXT l-bATt 
J4Hrs. |.g

MAJOR CREDIT CARD5I 
Regordleis of credit history. 
Alto, new credit cord. No one 
refused! for information 
coll... 1 315-733 6062 Eit. 
M1832.
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Hospital
Report

w87 Sa.tag. Brag Corner
Bonds Sales ®

Eantland Memorial

The fitlliiwinK patients 
have released their names 
for publication in this 
newspaper:
Beulah J. Childers 
Koxaniia Michelle Mathis 
Marv K. Morrison 
Kutli F West 
D« 11m I ( Hughes 
Minués F. .Stewart 
Annie Pearl Reed 
Minnie Jovce Cox

Ranjfer General

K H Weymer 
Nellie ilris.soni 
Ross Cro.ssley 
Ituth S Mctnena 
I'liw Hennetl 
Kul.i (ioodinan 
K.itie Itarnels 
Wi ill lit .laiiio.s

Iheie Ls a total uf 10 pa- 
iKiils If; llie luispital. .Some 
have iisketl th;it their names 
not he publislied.

Outlooks
B\ Hoy r.arlre

QIIF:.STI()N: Mr. Cartee, 
how does an individual 
become eligible for the 
ho.spiee care in the nursing 
lunne"

AN.SWKK M edicare 
iH-nefmanes who reside in 
nursiiu; homes may elect the 
hospice benefit if the nursini; 
home I'are is bt'ini; paid for 
by tfie beneficiary. If the 
luirsmi; home care is beinn 
|)aid for by medicaid, the 
hosiiice benefit may al.so be 
elected if your state does not 
offer the medicaid hospice 
Ix’nefit and if the hospice and 
the niiisinn home have a 
vvriten iiureement under 
which the hospice provides 
for the individual's hospice 
can' needs and the nursinn 
home provides for the in
dividual's room and board. 
.Sounds complicated doesn't 
i f  Well. It IS. If any one is in
terested they should contact 
their nursing home and 
determine if the hospice 
benefit is available.

yUP^STION: Mr. Cartee, 
does medicare pay for heart 
transplants’’

ANcWKR; Dr. William 
Ropi-r announced that the 
followinit facilities have 
heen approved as 
m ed ica re 's  firs t heart 
transplant fa c ilit ie s : 
Medical College of Virginia 
at Richmond; Stanford 
I'niversity Medical Center; 
Fo.ster (i. McOaw Hospital, 
I.vola University Medical 
Center in Maywood, Illinois; 
University of Minnesota 
Hospital in Minneapolis; 
University Medical Center 
at the Arizona Health 
.Sciences Center in Tucson; 
the .fohn Hopkins Hospital in 
B a ltim ore ; and the 
Methodist Hospital and 
Baylor College of Medicine 
in Houston Medicare will 
only cover heart transplants 
performed at these loca
tions.

The future .seems to be a 
confusing one for the 
medicare receivers. You 
may want to write to Roy V. 
Cartee, 900 Avenue H, Cisco, 
Tx 76437 if you have a ques
tion.

United States SavinKS 
Bonds sales in Texas dur
ing F iscal Year 19S7 
amounted to $366,982,471, 
T.J. Morrow, D istrict 
Director for the U.S. Sav
ings Bonds Division In 
Texas, atmounced today. 
These sales represent 94.6 
percent of the state's 1967 
assigned dollar goal of $366 
million.

Sales of Series EE Bonds 
amounted to $2,625.00 dur
ing September 1987 In 
Eastland County, Jim Har
ris, Volunteer County 
Chairman, said. The Oc
tober 1986 through 
September 1987 total for 
the County was $394,321.00, 
which represents 197.1% of 
the County's 1987 assigned 
dollar goal.

Nationally, September 
1987 sales of Series EE 
Bonds totaled $474 million 
and brought total sales of 
U S Savings Bonds to 
$10.3 billion for Fiscal Year 
1987, an increase of 24% 
over the same period a year 
ago. The amount outstan
ding in U.S. Savings Bonds 
as of September 30, 1987 
was $98 5 b illion , the 
highest total in the history 
of the Bond program.

The average yield for 
Bonds held since the begin
ning of the market-based 
interest rate on November 
1. 1982 is 8.75 percent; the 
rate for the period 
November 1. 1987 through 
April 30. 1988 is 7 17% 
Outstanding Series EE 
Bonds, Series E Bonds and 
Savings Notes held for at 
least five  years after 
November 1, 1982 are also 
eligible for this market- 
based yield. All Series EE 
Bonds purchased on or 
after November 1, 1982 - 
and held at least five years 
- will earn 85 percent of the 
average market yield on 
Treasury m arketable 
securities Bonds held less 
than five years earn in
terest on a fixed, graduated 
scale.

Avoid capital 
gains tax. 

Support the 
American Heart 

Association.
By suppoHirtg Ih« Amtrtcan H«arl 

AssociAlion you m jy
• Nvuid cAptiai g^ns lax on appraci- 

atiN) sactifittes or property
• reduce cutrenl artd tolure trtcom# 

taxes
• piuvH)# •  kletime ir>come (or your 

self or b«n«fH.iarte$
• avoid prot>ai« and pubkcily
• rr.aiwTuja oeuv estate tax savings 

II may pay you lu mquir« about
the Arnerican Heart Associations 
Planned Gtvmg Program by contact 
ir>g ihe American Heart Association 
Texas Affiliale P O  Box 1b<dt> Aus 
tin Texas T8T61

0American Heart 
Association

Texas A ttilla le

TU « «T

TEX AS PRESS 
ASSOCIATION

Usa, age 12, I^ri, age 6, Jeffory, age 5, Leslie, 
age 2 and Jason, 3 months, are the children of 
Tom and JoAnn Knight, and the grandchildren of 
Mr. and Mrs. H.C. Fox.

We are proud of all of you.
Mom & Dad

Thursday, December 31,1987

KIN(; l^Sl]R ANCE AGENCY 
KEAI. ESTATE

207 M AIN
K A N i i K H
017-1171

106 SIXTH ST. 
CISCO 

442-2552
RANGKK
3 Bdnn.s., 1 bath, living room, dining room, kitchen, two 
.storage buildings.
NICK '>rick, 3 bedrooms, I 'z  bath.s, built-ins, one car 
garage, utility, fenced back yard, 75 x 140 ft. lot.
I.AKK DWEÍ.I.1NG; 5 bedrooms, 2‘ z baths, closed in 
sleeping porch, living-dining rm, den with fireplace, kit
chen, ( ’HA. deck, pier, diving board, 4 car carport, 
storage bldg, fenced lot.
CISCO
Nice Two bed-room, one bath dwelling, h  block from new 
school, fenced yard, car-port, 4 pecan trees, owner financ
ed at 10%. DON'T 1J:T THIS ONE PASS.
100 acres South of Eastland, At last a peanut farm con
sisting of 50 acres peanut acreage and 50 acres pasture 
land. Stock tank, two nice building sites, annual gross in
come over $7,500.00 on pi-anuts, excellent hunting, first 
time on market. $600.00 per acre. Be independent on this, 
call now.
THREF] bedrooms, 2 baths, living RM, dining RM, Kit
chen, Utility, car port, remodeled.
DUPLEX one story, 2 bedrooms, 1 bath, kitchen, living 
KM PLUS, two car garage, car port, storage RM, needs 
repairs.
TWO STORY, frame, 5 bedrooms, 3‘ z baths, attached 
apartineiil with 3 rooms, 1 bath, 2 car garage, green 
hou.se, fireplace with insert, 5 ceiling fans, Í50 x 65 corner 
lot.
NltTl 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, mobile home, carport and 
storage bldg, 100 x 150 ft. lot, excellent location.
Two bedrooms, 1 bath, frame dwelling, 58 x 106 ft. lot, 
small down payment, owner financed.
RISING STAR
Three bed-room older home on 180x180 foot lot, tile 
storage building, lots of big pecan and fruit trees, garden 
spot, one block from grocery store and bank.
House and acreage; 5 bed-rooms, 3'z baths, 26x29 den, ap
proximately 4000 .sq. ft., lots of trees, on 2 acres. Reduced 
from original price-Make offer,
OPAL KING BROKER MARGARET WILLIAMS
647-1171 643-3313

442-2552
LEE R l SSEl.I, ARDVTHF CALDWELL
647-1383 442-2134

NEED LISTINGS 
TRY US

HOUSTON’S 
FABULOUS

TSifecn
MOTOR INN

6700 SOUTH MAIN

eXJR HOTEL QUESTS GET A5TROWORLD & 
WAWiWORLD TICKETS AT A -

D ISCO U NT!!!
. SOLD AT OUR FRONT D E S K - FREE PARKING

713- 522-2811
HOUSTON,TEXAS

I A croM  From T «x m  Madical Cantar i

5 Minutât to Atlrodomi, Astroworld and Watanuoild
nici ttatlam—Zaa—Qoll Couru -  Ftl Slock Itiow—Tha tuminll

C & S MOTORS

Happy
Holidays
Drive Safely 

We Need You!
ACROSS FROM SONIC 

EaNtland 629-3402

PROPERTY FOR SALE 
OR TRADE:

1. Downtown commercial building. 
Central air & heat. IJaeable. INow.

2. Building aite in Poque Park.

3. Lot on water at Lake Leon; with 
travel trailer if preferred.

Winte for detail« and Spring Prices
PROPERTY  

Box 29
Eastland, TX 76448 Í-I04

The Rib Wagon
Hwy. 80 EaMt.

I between Super Duper & Muynurd Bldg. 
7duvNaweek 10:30-.Durk

FREE RIB SAMPLE
Siiridw lehes - Plûtes - Pound “ Catering 

fionietnade
Potato Salad, Beans, Cole Slaw

Gigontic lA Price Sole on oil u itd  
clothing lish o o ifo r the entire fomily.

Also,25% oH
all jewelry, purses Aoccessoriet.

tw ice  Around Shop
705 Conrad Hilton 

Cisco,Texas 
Mon.,Thurs. end Sit. 10-5

DRUG PROBLEM‘S
Lastland INareoties Anonymous l.s 

Meeting on Mondays & Thursdays, at 
the Lastland INational Bank 
Coinniunity Room at 8 P..M.

7 7  t í O f í h S : i

HOTLl^ L -915-691 -1280
c«r104

S O O T  B U S T F R S
C M I I V I N E Y  S W E E P ®

Specialized Vacuum Tor Soot Free Cleaning 
Liability Insured Fur Your Protection

(«17 ) 629-1907 A
(X*t

OLNEY 
SAVINGS

Will Be Closed Fridoy, January 1,1988 
in observance of New Year's Ooy.

Lastland-Ranger-Ciserr
I

kWroK-i F S I I (.

TEXAS PETROLEUM 
INDUSTRIAL COATINGS

*  M c 'i io l i t l i i c  E la s t o m e r ic  R i w f  M e m b r a n e
• T o u g h  E p o x y  I n d u s t r ia l  P a in ts

TOM PAXTON
I840( fPAR ( RFSI I'B

AWiFNE. rx
Ml' t>7UXW

V4 fc lOTH ST 
CISTO, TX 7MÍ7 

817/442 4SS4

MARILYN'S AEROBICS
New classes beginning January 5tb 

Start now and get in shape fr ' Sumrr !
Tuesday, Thursday & Friday Mornings 

9:00-10:00
This aerobic exercise program is based on 

the guidelines prepared by Dr, Kenneth 
Cooper, M.D., author and originator of 

aerobics. Call Marilyn Beggs at 629-8700.

Muiigiini Service ('.enter
Muffler Shop Open!

Customized Exhausts 
Auto & Truck Repairs 

Turn Brake DrumS' &• Rotors • > > 
24 Hour Wrecker Service 

Lifetime Guarantees On Some Mufflers
('.all 629-2616

Hwy. 80 East Robert Mongum-Owner

WHEN QUALITY COUNTS

LAND
IMPROVEMENT

(817)259-2623
cei2

SOIL & WATER 
CONSERVATION

RT 1 BOX 130 
MAY, TX. 76857

M ater is Approaching I 
^'^yle A Charleŝ
629-2128 Nighf-629-8614

WafTBnyasI

Chaney Propane Service
1301 Ave. D Cisco, Texas 442-1010 

38 Years Reliable Service 
Call Us For Our Winter Rates.

We Give Discounts For Fill Ups.

Fences
f h

Steinman Fencinq
[817] 647-1946
LFE ROY STEiNVAN 

P O BOX 85 • eAS^

• -■Û'f. -.I* • I F,’

• Mr
• MV* Ml.'A
• PMi .A. » 1 f r

• .V" 'f A' '•
•  Mf A ■'CL
• f'uVt
•  f Af.^41F
• f
• AF.lDiNG

Ask About CAR PORTS & METAL BUILDINGS j04

^  BRYAN’S 4.7
^ P a r t ’s Plus au^osloK'p

300 S. .Seaman — 629-21.58

Liigine Pro LngiiieN Valve JoIin
m0

Yinir Ifrst Ituy hi into Parts
crrllk

HAVE YOUR CARPET 
BEAUTIFULLY CLEANED 
IN YOUR OWN HOME
In a m atte r of a few  hours, w e  can  
revive its o rig in a l b eau ty  and  
freshness

W e use th e  fam ous Von S ch rad er  
d ry -fo a m  m eth o d  N o  
m o is tu re  go es  th ro u g h  
to  th e  u n d ers id e  to  
d a m a g e  th e  p ile  or 
b ack in g  T h e re  is no  
o d o r C a rp e t can be 
used th e  sam e day

CaPs Carpet Cleaning cffliM

P.O. Box 398 Carbon - 639-2490

:iSCO Ef ECTRONICSi
6 11  K. R lh  4 4 2 -2 0 2 5

Sale« Ä Service 

Lall Richard or Rodney Vinyard

•

Squires

ROOFING CONTRAaOk
41 Years In lastland

Night
639-2233
629-2967

Carbon • tasHand 653-2354
629-8243



Ranger Time« 647-1101 RaMtlaiid relegraiii 629-1707 (]iseo Press 442-2244

County Classified Section
V  ______ Thursday, DecembeDecember 31.1987

HOMES
NOME IN TNI COUNTRY on
I I . S  ocrot. 3 bodiooni, in- 
chtdoi nwftor bodroom,
I  batlit, don, dininf room, 
ond vtility room. Coiling font, 
boilt-ino witli micrownvo, 
satoMto, city wntor. Call days 
629-1321, night« 6S3-24S3.

T-104

320 A. mart all Klino g ra ii, 
oicoUont foncoi, 1 mi. of 
crook, big tank, 2 mi. road 
frontage. $S00 o.
3 IR , 1 bath rock houia, 2 
lots, on N. Main Riling Star, 
bai attached dotiklo gorago. 
S2S.000.
240 A Moy orro, po.rmenl, 
fair house, well tenced, lots 
tiveook, small creek, eicellent 
deer area, some tillable, SSSO 
A
14S A. $W of Riling Star. 
Stool corral, oicoltonl foncoi, 
75 coaitol A trmolo, fine hun 
ting, Vj off povomont, lew 
to io i. SS50 0. '« down.
•0  A. ell timboi at Sipe Spr 
ingi, pavomont fronregu, oi- 
coNont door, good fork S600 
a. IS  porcont down.
300 A. Sipo Springt, 1 SO groir: 
land, balance timber, oi- 
coHont door hunting, 7 oR, 1 
bath frame houte. SSSO o. I S 
porcont down.
161 A lo ts  bottom lond, 
pecans, 60 tillable well fern, 
ed. ' j  mile Sobonno, good 
deer hunting, lots big oak, 
pecans SSSO A &qen* own 
ed li itm g i opprociotid 

34 Yrs in Business 
COCBURH R IA lTt 

OElfON <93 6666
893 S I9 I  893 3643

RS lOS

fOR SAU BT 0WN(h • Almost 
now , codor l id m g , 3 
bodroomi, 3 both, firoploco, 
roaltod coiling, control hoot 
and air, attached shop and oi 
tra itoroge S44 '607
W o it 6 ih  I'riona
I-9 IS  S97 3S36 after S p.m. 
Shown by appointment only.

C-104

fOR SAU. Frame house with 
13 acres. Nwy. 80 East, near 
school. Owner finance. Coll 
647-1183 or 647 I IS S  in 
Ranger. R104

FOR SAU; 87 .S Acres, South 
of Cisco. 3 bdrm house, out 
buildings, tanks, partially 
wooded, drer, trukey. F-M 
Road, $600 per acre, some 
m in e r a ls . 0 /  A .
9 IS-693 1396.

c 104

FOR SALE:
3 bedroom house in 
Boird. $5,000. under ap
praised price. Fresh point 
inside and out. Possible 
terms. Coll 893-2662 
alter 6:3lt p.m.

B-52

FOR SAU-- Furnished lake 
cabin on Lake Cisco, living 
room, kitchen, 2 bedrooms 
and both. Coll otter 5 p.m. 
443-2746.

CI04

HOMES
K)R SALE OR H N T • 2

$200.00 maolfc. Total pika  
$12,000.00 - $1,000 dataa 
oad rasaoM paymoats. Phaaa
629-2083 or 629-211$.

M O S

FOR SALE IT  OWNER: Two 
housos on I 3 V2 hots. Moin 
house has 3 bodroemt, IV j  
bo'hs, control hoot and air. 
Outbuildings ond wotor well. 
Phono 817-443-1186.

CIOS

FOR' RENT
FOR RENT OR SALE I hdr. wi 
furnished house $175.00 , 
$ 7 5 .0 0  d e p o s it . Rent  
reference required. 307 W. 
P a t t e r s o n , E o stlo n d . 
443-1110.

M O S

. 2 bedroom, 1 both 
h o u se , c o rp o te d ,
wosher/dryor connoctions, 
stove end refrigorotor. $2S0 
month. $100 deposit. Coil 
639 8051 or after 5 p.m. 
029 3087.

T1

FOR RENT: In Cisco, two 
story, 3 or 3 bedroom house, 
close to school, town. 309 W. 
11th. Furniture ovoiloble, 
S I SO monthly. Washer dryer 
hookup. 443-1269.

CIOS

FOR RENT: Well furnished of
fices at 0 reasonable prices. 
All utilities poid. Secretory 
and co m p u te r s e rv ic e  
nvorloble. Coll 442-3504.

c-104

CAMEIOT APARTMENTS - two 
bedrooms from S204., unfur
nished. Movo in NOWI No 
Secu rity  D e p o s it .. .(w ith  
references) $30. off your 
monthly rent, for a Ihaitad 
tim e o n ly l D e s ig n e r  
decorotod, energy officiont 
with modern nppKoncoi, con- 
trni hont nnd nir. Laundry, 
lorge play area. Convoniantly 
located near schools, chur
ches, shopping. Rosidont Mgr. 
Family Living. At Its Rost In A 
Quiet Noighborfiood, 900 Cen- 
nellee 639-1473, Equnl Hous
ing Opportunity.

T-104

FOR SALE BY OWNER; Nice 
4-room house, carpeted, car
p o rt , s e v e ra l  sto ro g e  
buildings, shade trees, close 
to Jr-S r  H igh. P riced  
reasonable ot $13,500. Coll 
443-3137 or 442 3S78. If no 
answer coll 443-3161 or 
443-4362.

C52

FOR SALE: 3 bedroom, I both 
frame house with fiitures, 
presently offices to bo moved 
os soon ns possiMo. Soo 
Daagborty Stroot Church of 
Christ, 309 S. Dougherty, 
Eostlmid, highest bidder oc- 
coptod with minimum of 
$1,S00. CoH 639-1040.

M 0 4

TIRED OF APARTMENT DWELL
ING. COME LOOK AT OUR 
DUPLEXES. Two units--two 
bedroom with either 1 both or 
1' 2 both. In Eostlond. CALL 
FOR OUR SPECIAL NEW RATES: 
639-33IS  Mondoy-Fridoy 8-5 
or coll 647-3945 offer S:00  
p.m. and on weekends.

T104

FOR RENT: We hove o wide 
range of apartments and 
houses. One to fit every need. 
Furnished or unfurnished by 
the week or month. Coll 
Oorlene Williams first for 
clean modem living ond low, 
low prices. 639-280S.

T104
FOR RENT-- Recently remodel
ed smell house, corpot and 
drapes. Coll 443-1461 offer 
4:30 p.m.

C04
FOR RENT-Ahselutoly as naw 
luiury 3 badroem, 2 hath 
traHar homo ■ contral air/hoot 
- corpoted - mini blinds • 
dishwasher - dispeinl 
(oatomntic woshor ond dryor 
optional o itm  ot only $30.00  
per month) - perfect private 
location hohind RVMX Rodio 
Station on W oit M ain, 
Eo itlnnd-for ad alts aniy 
$ 2 9 5 .0 0  T a la p b o aa  
629-1417.

T-2S

FOR RENT
FOR RENT:Two 2 hdr. furnish
ed opts, and 1 large officioncy 
apt. For more imformation go 
toApt. 1 Hilliido Apts. RI04

FOR RENT: Mobile Home on 2 
lots, 2 bedroom, 2 both. Fully 
furnished. Totol electric. Ei- 
tra nice. Coll 647-1922 in 
Rongor. R-3

FOR LEASE OR SALE -Vory 
spociaat 2 story homo on 
largo comer lot, paved stroot.
S hodrooms, 2 baths. Ei- 
coNont ra-dacoroting poten
tial, hat KvaaMa os is. 
AvoiloMo ahoat July I S .  Floii- 
W# fiaaacing avoilahio, or 
$37S month lonso. Coll 
442-4370 or 442-1993.

C-104

APARTMENT FOR RENT: One 
bedroom, kitchen, both, living 
room, furnished. All bills poid 
including coble. For appoint
ment coll 629-1527.

T3

FOR RENT-Fumishod one small 
2 hodroam trailer, total oloc- 
tric $ I2 S  par month plus 
$100 deposit. Water and 
t ra s h  fu r n is h e d . C a ll  
629-1205.

M O S

COLONY PARR APARTMENTS - 
two bedrooms from $207.00, 
u n fu rn is h e d . D e s ig n e r  
decorotod, energy officiont 
with modem appliances, con
trol boot and nir. Laundry, 
Inrft play area. Conveniently 
locoted near schools, chur
ches, shopping. Resident Mgr. 
FomMy living at its host in n 
quiet noighhoriwod, SOO W. 
Sodosu, Eastland. 629-1473, 
Eqanl Housing Opportunity.

M 0 4

FOR RENT; Fontoine Aport- 
moots, 215 W. 8th, Cisco, 1 
or 2 bedrooms furnished, cen
tral heat ond nir, new carpet 
•nd point. Coll 442-4653 
nights, or 442-2330 days, 
Doug W h e a t le y , or 
1-91S-893-S082.

C104

FOR RENT- Furnished goroge 
opnrtment. Water bill paid. 
$125 month. Coll 442-4413, 
Cisco.

C l 04

MAVERICR APARTMENH-1, 2 
and 3 bedroom. 2 bedroom 
townhousos - fully corpoted. 
TV, cabio, nnd water paid. 
Stove, dishwasher, woshor 
■nd dryor connections. Cen
tral hoot and nir, double in- 
lu ln t io n . 6 2 9 -1 9  1 3 or 
629-2683.

M 0 4

FOR RENT $325.00. Deposit 
$100.00. Lorge furnished 3 
bedroom (could hove 4, 
nursory, or office) 2 both, 
C H /A , u tility , sto rag e. 
629-1373 after 5:00 ond 
waakonds.

M

FOR SALE - Antique gloss and 
furniture ond other collec
tibles. "Wo Buy Estates." The 
Heuso of Antiques, 908 S. 
B nsiatt, Eostlond, Toins. 
Open ovary day.

M 0 4

LIVESTOCK

LIVESTOCK
REPLACEMENT HEIFERS FOR 
SALE: 80 F-1 Tiger Stripe ond 
60  R rn n g u s , w eig h ing  
400-500 lbs. All Cnifhood 
vaccinated, pre-conditioned, 
with oil shots. Very gonfio. 
Will tell in lets of 10 or more. 
$415 each. Coll Bobby Robin
son 629-1320. Ronch number 
647-1061.

CER-10S

FOR SALE: BRANGUS BULLS 
Coll 6 4 7 -n S S o r  647-1182 in 
Ranger, recrtb104

HELP WANTED
IMMEDIATE EMPLOYMENT-- 
IVN to work split ichedulo 7 
n.ffl. to 3 p.m. nnd 3 to 11 
p.m. full time, (rood benefits. 
Apply Canterbury Villa Nurs
ing Center, Cisco, 9 a.m. to 
4:30 p.m. weokdoys.

C104

FOR SALE; Big, gentle 7 year 
old ranch gelding. Anyone con 
ride. Easy to catch- loads end 
bauli good. SSOO.OO. Call 
647-3627 in Ranger. R104

HELP WANTED
MATURE Womon noedod to 
live with onother maturo 
woman who wolks with a 
wolhor. Must ho nuot uad 
citun. Must he u good cook. 
light houtekeoping roquirod. 
Froo room and board plus 
$300.00 por month. Lovoly 
homo in e iq u is i t  
noighborhood, ono day off por 
wooh - your choice. Absohito- 
ly no pots. Do not opply H you 
uro over 6S. Must bave 
rofrorences. Coll 629-3624 or 
629-3465.

T-105

EARN $7.75 HR.
We Need ossistonce in 
evoluoting and responding to 
daily work reports submitted 
by our ogents throughout the 
s t a t e .  No e x p e r ie n c e  
necessory; Paid to complete 
training. Work at home. For 
in form otion  send se lf-  
oddressed, stamped envelope, 
9 ' ]  inches long to: AWGA, 
DEPT. E, Box 49204, Atlanta, 
GA 30359. R-l

HELP WANTED: Applications 
ore now being accepted for 
aides and LVNs nt Canterbury 
Villa of Cisco, 1400 Front 
Stroot.

C-104

HELP WANTED; Nurses aides. 
Apply in person to Lovolle 
Hollmork at Western Manor, 
460 W. Main, in Ranger.

R104

HELP WANTED; Positions 
ovoiloble for RN staff nurses, 
nil shifts, full or port time. 
Coll Ranger Generol Hospital 
at 647-1156. J-1

Now occepting applications for 
LVN, full time 11-7 shift. 
Competitive woges, good 
benefits and working condi
tions. Superior rated nursing 
home. If interested, opply 
Volley View lodge, 700 S. 
Ostrom, Eostlond.

T1

Now taking applications for 
nurse's aides, oil shifts. Good 
benefits and working condi
tions. Long weekond off every 
third week. If intorosted, app
ly Volley View Lodge, 700 S. 
Ostrom, Eastland.

T1

HELP WANTED: Someone to 
work in the Wol-Mort Carden 
Center this spring. Must hove 
horticulturol knowledge. Port 
time hours ovoiloble only. Ap
ply in person at Wol-Mort on 
Tuesday, between 10:00 - 
11:00 o.m.

HELP WANTED; Maids, 4 to 5 
doys 0 week, mornings. Must 
like cleaning. Apply in person 
at Rett Inn, 1-20 exit 349. R-1

NO JOB OFFERING HEREI But, 
if you’re looking for a SALES 
CAREER coll Jim Kennedy ot 
817-629-1704.

T104

WANTED-Cortifiod food sor- 
vica supervisor for 102 hod 
intermediate core facility. 
Good working conditions ond 
excellent bonofits. Apply in 
parson 700 S. Ostrom, 
Eostlond 817 629-1779.

T-104

MOBILES

YEAR END CLOSEOUT. Sole 
ends soon. Up to $4,000 off 
select homes. Coll todoy 
9IS-643-3S09.

C l

ONLY $225 PER MONTH: New 
Ook Creek 16x20 3 plus 2, 
$19,900 with 10 percent 
down, 12.7S percent APR, 
180 months. Coll Art's 
Homes, 91S-643-360S.

C l

FOR SA LE-14x52 198S Fleet- 
wood Mobile Home, locoted 
loke Brown wood. Like new, 
central o ir/heo t, stove, 
rofrigerotor, 2 ceiling fans, 2 
bedrooms, one both. Coll 
817-498-9025 öfter 5 p.m.

C6

TRADE-INS WANnOI Trade m 
your eld MobHo Hoom for a 
Now Nome at Art's Oah Creak 
ViRogo. Wt aaod year uttd 
hom o. E a r ly ,  T i .  
915-643-3608.

C-104

SERVICES
JO SEPH  P O R TA B LE
lUllD IN CS. Wa buHd oN eha i, 
shapas oad pricai. Pra-wbittr 
spociolsl (1) Bosk shoot iraa 
garogo $695. (2) Bosk B 'i16 ' 
storage $399. 629-2B0S.

T104

ROOFING SPECIALIST DaaM  
Williams. Frta astiaw tas, 
roforoncss, labor aad awtariol 
guorontasd. No jab too largo 
or sm a ll, ca m p o sit io a , 
T-locks, wood, hat tops. Ovar 
20 years oipariaaca. Ovar 35 
years Easttand orto rasidaat. 
C a ll Jo sa p h  R o a f ia g ,  
629-2805.

T104

CASEY'S CAKES-Birthday • 
Wsddiags • Anaivarsarias • AN 
Occasioas. B a.m . to 2 p.m. 
and 5 p.m. to 9 p.m. CaN
442-1183, Cisco.

C-104

FARMERS AND RANCHERS 
Form and Roach fencing ser
vices wire nnd pipe forwot. 
Custom gates and corrals. 
Free estimates and negotiabk 
r o t o t . J .H .S .  F tn c in g  
817-653-2238.

M

COATS FURNITURE soBs aad 
serv ices Euroko Vacuum  
clsuners. Coats Furnitaro, 
629-2614.

T104

WANTED

WORK WANTED; Collogo stu
dent needs port time work in 
evenings and on wookonds. 
Hove own cor. Coll 442-1555, 
osk for Lonnie.

c-104

SERVICES
ODD JOBS-- Lots shredded, 
mowed, trash hauled, poin
ting, concrete work, ground 
leveling, tree cutting and 
trimming, foil gardens plow
e d . C ustom  w e ld in g , 
reasonable rotes. Coll Roy 
Booth 442-4584. If no answer 
coll Carl Bray, 442-1447.

C l 04

FOR SALE-AKC rag. Peaiara- 
nian puppks radaetd prka. 
629-2939.

M

RECREATIONAL
FOR SALE: 1910 Shaotar sport 
wrongkr 115 hp Marinar 
power trim trolling motor and 
depth finder. $7500. CMI 
(106)492-2217.

T9

DID YOU KNOW that the Cisco 
Press has o large assortment 
of office supplies?

DID YOU KNOW that Classified 
Ads ore economical in the 
Cisco Press ond they work?

DID YOU KNOW that the Cisco 
Press has o large selection of 
formal and informal wedding 
announcements?

NEED PEACE OF MIND? We of
fer individual and confidontiol 
handgun t r a in in g . We 
spocioliio in people who ore 
ofroid of guns. For informa
tion write Peace Of Mind, 
P.O. Box 210, Olden, Texas 
76466. R-103

CHILD CARE; license Child 
Core in my home. 24 hour ser
vice. 629-2179.

T10S

HANDYMAN, REMODELING 
AND REPAIR SERVICE: Will do 
quality carpaatry, phaabing, 
fencing, painting, comant 
work, woathorixbig, e tc., at a 
re a so n a b le  p r ic e . Froo  
estimates. 442-4BB1.

C l 04

PETS

NEW IN DoLEON-DaLoaa Pat A 
Supply at 100 S. T a m  St. 
Open Man.-Sot. 10 ta 6 :30.

M

FOR SALE: 18-ft. mobile travel 
troiler, self-contained, air 
conditioner, butane. Coll 
629-8456 in Eostlond after 5
p.m.

R I04

COMMERCIAL
COMMERCIAL BUILDING • 
$ 2 9 0 .0 0  m onth. Nawly 
romodalod. Cantar af Cam-

MISCELLANEOUS

JOSEPH BUILDINGS-StorH* 
Sp#cial-$499.00.
1. 8 i l2
2. sturdy
3. ottractiva
4. sera wad togatkar
5. shaft iron construction
6. kaavy duty ftoors
7. haavy daty 4 ft. door with 
3 4 lach kbigat
B. 4x4 skidt
9 . DaNvarad FREE
You could pay TWICE at much
for eomporabk building. Call
629-2805.

T-104

FORSALE
FOR SALE: Naw C ask  1I0ER  
Elactrank Cash Ragittar. Eight 
Totalt, fear couatars. With 
tap# priatar aad baiN-ia tax 
pragroai. Sat at Eastfaad 
T ilt  gram. Moay footurtt.

T104

FOR S A LE : P o rta b lo  
‘Dressmaker Sowing Machino, 
libo Now. Buttonhole dial. 
$ 2 0 0 . See at Eastland  
Telegram.

TF

FOR SALE: Round boiot, well 
fortiliiod, coastal hoy. CnII 
442-3410.

c-2

FOR S A LE : ATTENTION- 
Cnttlomen and hog foodort. 
Bakery waste. Good tup- 
pkmontnl feed. Got it by the 
truckload, pickup lend or bar
rel. Call 118-734-2807.

T105

FOR SALE: Hospital bad; 
upright frooxor; 3/4  ton LWR 
utility bud nnd set of utility 
tide packs for LWR pickup. 
Mutt toll, 35X90 rock struc
ture commorciol building adja
cent to Wostom Auto in Osco. 
WiH nccopt routonabk offer 
or consider lento . Coll 
442-3784, after 5 p.m.

c-5

FOR SALE: ABOkk mimeograph 
printer, -545 (largo), good 
condition, $50.00. Alto have 
small mimaogroph. Set at 
Cisco Library. Coll 442-3976.

c-2

MUST SELL: 1974 Roily Motor 
Home, 24 foot, roof air, 
radio, tope, microwave ond 
TV, roar both, 4 KW 
generator. $4975.00 cash. 
Will toko pickup in trndn. Coll 
442-1806.

C104

GARAGE SALES
EMH't "Something Special" 
features gently worn clothing 
ond gift items. Open 10 n.m. 
to 4:30 p.m. Tuotdoy through 
Friday, located 109 E. Main, 
Eostlond. All proceeds benefit 
the hospital.

T104

GOOD USED furniture and np- 
plkncot; rebuilt mottrottat 
end box springs king, queen, 
full ond twin tixo. Carbon 
Trading Center, Hwy. 6 nt the 
blinking light in Carbon. Colt 
639-2216.

T-10

AUTOS

FOR SALE: I9BS Sahara Rrott, 
4 whaol driva pkbap, 4 tpaad, 
ok, star##, cost. T-taps, a i-  
coNaat caadHiaa. CoMwaN 
Motor« C a ., 817-629-2636.

FOR SALE: 1983 OIDSMOBILE 
98 Ragaacy Sadaa. Naadt k t t  
of room? Bay Mai vary goad
coaditiaa. law m ikt. Ltcol 
owaart. CaldwoR Mater« Co., 
817-639-3636.

FOR SALE-Popor shell pecans 
$1.00 per lb. C d l 442-1303.

T-105

FOR SALE: 1980 Gnloxio Ski 
boot 17 ft .,  140 hp. Mercury 
cruise, oxcollont condition. 
629-B1S1.
T-105

FOR SALE-- Used lumber, 
16'x20' metal building, Vi 
cord oak, small wood stove, 
buggy wheels, cattle feeder, 
chicken foodor, water trough, 
small cattle trailer, bothtub, 
mite. 817-442-1186.

C104

FOR SALE: 1986 OlOSMORIlE 
Cutlost Supremo Coapo. WhHo 
oa white with hargundy in
terior. Full oquipppod V8 car. 
low m ikt. CaldwoR Motori 
Co., 817-629-3636.

FOR SALE; 1971 latoraotioiial 
Scoot, 4 whaai drive, os- 
cellont boatiog veh ic le . 
C a ld w e ll M otoru  C o . ,  
817-639-2636.

FOR SAlT :  1984 OLOSMORILE 
Delta 88 Braaghom Coupe. 
White 00 white with cbacakto 
brewa bitorior. Sharp oaa 
owner, priced to toM. CaMwoN 
Motor: Ca., 817-639-2636.

I I  Dodge Oami Sedan, 4 
cylindor, 4 tpaad, air, AM-FM 
cassette, low-low miles, local 
trade. ColdwoN Motor Co., 
117-629-2636.

T104

1982 OLOSMOBILE Dotto 88 
Boyolo, 4 door, outeaiotic, air 
conditioniiig, power stooring. 
Groat famfly cor. Caldwell 
Motor Co., 817-629-2636.

1977 FORD Granada, 4 door, 
V I ,  automotk, air condition
ing, CnIdwoH Motor Co., 
817-629-2636.

'74 DATSUN PKRUP. Local 
ow ner. ExcoptiennI gnt 
mikago. Mocbaaically good. 
C a ld w e ll M otor C o . ,  
117-629-3636.

T I04

ÄC RL A GE

FOR SALE: 70 acres - Nwy 36 
near Cross Plains. $360 par 
ocra. 3 nko 2-3 bdrm boutot. 
Cross P kias. CoH today! Darn 
S m ith , B ro k o r ,
(817)725-6489.

TIOS

FOR SALE BT OWNER: On 
Highway near Cisco 12.2 
acres with largo house, horns, 
tank, good fences. Westbound 
w a t e r . S a c r i f ic e .  8 1 7  
443-4808 nights. Hoop trvinq 

C l I

NOTICIA
Effoctivo Jnnuary 1, 1981 

th è  E a s t la n d  C ou n ty  
Nowspapors wM no longor bo 
■bk to run dostlfiud ad on tNI 
notifiad batit. We wiN ba hap
py te placo yoar od far oaa 
tiaw or a  maatb et a tiam, hot 
wa eoa no kagor nm tba od 
untN wo bear fra «  yoa. Tbk 
vrIN balp sava canfatiaa oa oar

0 «  deisHIeds wW eeatbiee 
to bo cofb in odvoaca wHh tba 
o icaptka af basbwttat.

USE THE  
CLASSIFIEDS

639-2083 or 619-312S.
M O S

LOST & FOUND

LOST: A gold nugget bracelet 
in or nroond Wal-Mnrt. CnN 
647-3005 or 647-3451 in 
Rangnr. Reword is being of
fered. R104

BUSINESS CARDS make groat 
Christmas gNttl Como by the 
Ranger Tbnot, 211 Elm, 
Ranger. R100

NEED RUBBER STAMPS? Como 
by the Ranger Thaat, 211
Ehn, Ranger. RIOS

The Ranger Thaat hot a big 
ossartmant of wkNo oad eal- 
arad COPYING PA N R. Ca«a
by 311 Eha, R«igar. R104



Area News Briefs Fishing Outdoors
By Terry Wilson

EASTLAND
Weather made a lot of the 

news around Eastland 
County on the Holiday 
w eek en d , w ith  a 
Christmas-day rain turning 
to mist and ice by late that 
i 'r id a y . Roads became 
treacherous and sidewalks 
slippery, but no serious 
wrecks were reported in 
the county. Back to the 
west 1-20 was a lot worse, 
with a 10-car traffic pileup 
on an overpass east of Put
nam. A  bright sun has 
melted the accumulation of 
ice, but temperatures are 
still cold.

‘Brown Bag Day”  at 
E a s t l a n d  M e m o r i a l  
Library w ill be Wednes
day, Jan 6 at 12 noon 
Librarian Helen Osburn 
w ill g iv e  a humorous 
rev iew  o f " A  N ick les 
Worth of Skim M ilk " • a 
story about a family during 
the depression days of the 
1930’s Bring your lunch 
com.e out and enjoy this in
formal, one-hour program

Eastland G ood fellow s 
aelivered Holiday foods, 
toys and g ifts  to 120 
families, a record number 
These families were helped 
in Eastland, Olden. Carbon 
and Morton Valley The 
recipients wish to thank 
those who work to make 
the Goodfellows ;»isistance 
possible

The Eastland Music Club. 
L ib ra ry , Elastland
Telegram and several local 
in d iv idu a ls  have been 
awarded honors for their 
work in 1987 on behalf of 
music This list of honors 
has been released by Mrs 
Lavoy Whitsworth. Presi 
dent of the Texas Eedera 
»'.on of Music Ciubs The 
1- .istland Music Club won a 
double blue ribbon for its 
Parade of American Music 
p rogram s du rin g  last 
lebruary Listed for other 
spec ia l aw ards w ere  
E astland M em oria l 
Libraiy, Grover Hallmark. 
Eastland .Mayor, Mrs Jack 
l-'rost, Program Ofsairman. 
of the Eastland Music Club, 
The Eastland Telegram, 
and Georgia Dill. Dallas

Composer who presented 
one of the American Music 
W eek p rogram s in 
Elastland.

CISCO
Representatives of the 

Cisco Civic League have 
presented a check for 
$1014 69 to the Hilton Com 
munity Center These are 
the prcKeeds of "Christmas 
at the Hilton", a program 
which featured a communi
ty chorus, special Nativity 
scenes, and refreshments 
Eris Ritchie. President of 
the H ilton  Community 
Center Board, accepted the 
check on behalf of the 
group Ritchie stated. "We 
cannot adequately thank 
the Civic League for this 
gift, and for producing such 
a wonderful and inspiring 
program for the benefit of 
the whole community...". 
Combined with last year's 
gift, the Civic League has 
now made more than $2,000 
in profits with their special 
Christmas program

The Cisco Goodfellows 
helped 71 fam ilies  at 
Christmas this year, spen
ding around $61 per family. 
More was spent on larger 
fa m ilie s  and less on 
smaller ones Food was fur
nished for 65 families, with 
six more families asking 
only for toys this year The 
C isco  peop le  gave 
generously to t.hose less 
fortunate than themselves

A New Year's Eve special 
communion service w ill be 
held at the First Christian 
Church in Cisco beginning 
at 11 15 a m in the Sanc
tu ary  Ken D iehm , 
m in is te r o f the F irst 
United Methodist church, 
and Roy Cartee. interim 
minister of the E'irst Chris
tian Church, will conduct 
tile service. The commu 
nion is open to all who 
believe that Christ is the 
Son of the Living God. The 
sers’ice w ill be one hour in 
length, and all are invited 
to start the year with 

‘ Christ bytecelving rhe hô - 
lytrmimdidon. •-i-.-

The Gospel Assembly

IS EASY
wii«n W « DO YIM Plonnlno

BEATY/TALLEY
TRAVEL

.1 Full Servin’ tfieney

.Maynard Bldj»., Suite 1A 

Eastland s o* 817-629-8.504

Radiater Service
Cleaning - Rodding Repairing 

L Auto-Truck-Tractor Radiators 
[ New-Recored-Rebuilt Radiators 
[ Auto Gas Tanks Repaired 
J Auto Heater Service

"Guaranteed Work" cer»bI04 

207 East 6th — 442-1547 
Jim Butler Richard Butler
Since 1958rFRSR.inA Since 1973

PICKRELL 
REAL ESTATE

1 I 1 IX e»4l IVluin - R anker
647-3.582

HUD & VA REPOS in Ranger and Eastland 
Co. We have keys.

FOR SALE IN RANGER:
Home on Spring Road with 4 bedrooms and 
1V< bath, 5 ceiling fans, 4 pecan trees, 6 ft. 
fence around back yard, remodeled inside 
and out in last 2 years, $35,000 cash.

8 acres with small frame home on Tiffin Rd. 
$12,500.00 cash.

Home on Mesquite St., 2 bedrooms and one 
bath, loan of $7,000. may be assumable by a 
qualified buyer, Price, $13,500.00.

RECRS-105

Church, located at 1000 
Ave. A  in Cisco w ill have a 
Watch Night Service on 
New Year's Eve. The Ser
vice w ill begin at 8 a.m. 
and continue until 12 mid 
night Several churches 
from the area w ill be at the 
Service with preaching and 
singing The Rev Ken 
Whetstone, local Gospel 
Assembly minister, invites 
everyone to attend this 
sp ec ia l se rv ic e
Refreshments w ill be serv
ed after midnight.

KANGF.K
R anger V o lu n tee r  

Fireman delivered toys 
and food baskets to about 
38 fa m ilie s  b e fo re  
Christmas. One fire truck, 
two pickups with one flat
bed trailer were filled with 
toys and food baskets. Dur
ing delivery the firemen 
were called to a grass fire. 
When they returned the 
"Toys For Tots" signs had 
been blown o ff the fire 
truck by the wind. After 
replacing the signs, back on 
the truck hopped Santa and 
his helpers to finish their 
rounds

RISING STAR
Rising Star High School 

is offering Art as an elec
tive class this year, with 
Mrs. Blanche Byrd as the 
instructor. The students 
have been very interested 
in the work of this class, 
and have participated in 
several special projects. 
One is the making of "Ojos 
De Dios", or "God's Eyes" - 
and old Ind ian  cra ft. 
Another is German paper 
cutting. In both cases the 
resu lts  h ave  been 
beautiful. The young peo
ple used the “ Ojos De 
Dios" for Christmas gifts

BAIRD
O w ners o f the U-U 

Steakhouse Restaurant 
and the Baird United  
Methodist Church Men's 
Group made a joint presen
tation of a $400 check to the 
Callahan County Child 
Welfare Bo.ird last week. 
The money is the result of 
all the morning coffee 
money collected at the U-U 
being matched dollar for 
dollar by the Methodist 
Men's group. This is the se
cond year that this project 
has been conducted. The 
money was placed in the 
Christmas E'und, so that

Bad Battery?
How many times have 

you seen or had happen to 
you, "the unknown dead 
battery." Drive to that 
haug lake only to be let 
down The following are 
some helpful hints on bat
tery charging so your 
special outing might be a 
little brighter

There are a few little 
things that w ill make a big 
difference in how your bat
tery performs. You want to 
maintain the battery at full 
charge at all times. And 
you want to maintain the 
proper liquid level in the 
battery

A lso , you w ant to 
recharge as soon after use 
as possible Make sure you 
bring the battery to full 
charge when recharging, 
but exercise care that you 
don’t overcharge O ver
charging can cause damage 
because of overheating or 
burning. And keep the bat
tery exterior dry and free 
of corrosion.

The lead sulfate that 
forms on b.sttery plates as a 
result of the chemical ac
tion that takes place during 
discharge w ill harden over 
a short period of time if the 
battery is not recharged 
properly A sulfated bat
tery w ill be incapable of ac
cepting a full charge, the 
capacity w ill be drastically 
reduced, and If undercharg-

many Callahan County 
ch ild ren  cou ld  have 
presents for Christmas.

Scouts representing each 
den of Pack 222 presented 
canned goods they had col
lected in a door-to-door 
campaign to the Callahan 
County E'ood Pantry. This 
is in conjunction with the 
Child Welfare Board. Many 
county res id en ts  w i l l  
benefit from their hard 
work.

Feme Lee, Director of 
the Baird Meals on Wheels, 
reports that the Thursday 
covered dish luncheons 
w ill resume at the head
quarters on Market St. on 
Jan. 8 These Indies really 
serve good food. The Meals 
program is very busy these 
days. Some nice donations 
cam e in around the 
Holidays, and all are ap
preciated.

ing continues the battery 
w ill soon become w or
thless.

A proper liquid level in a 
battery is important in a 
battery for two reasons. 
First, any portion of the 
plate not covered with elec
trolyte w ill dry out and air- 
harden so as not to accept a 
future charge Second, any 
portion of the plate that is 
dry during recharging w ill 
harden, causing that por
tion to be lost forever. It is 
important to add the pro
per amount of liquid before 
recharging

Often it may be impossi
ble to fully charge the bat 
tery system during the 
allocated time between 
tournament days. In such 
instances, its best to use the 
battery as needed, provid
ed the battery system has 
the capacity to allow this, 
then recharge after the 
tournament when lime can 
be given to the recharging 
process.

If water needs to be add
ed to the cells, be careful 
not to overfill. That can

Miisioal At 

Futnain

There w ill be a musical at 
the old school at Putnam, 
beginning at 6 p.m. on New 
Year’s night, Jan, 1.

Bob Weeks of Eastland 
w i l l  be M aster o f 
Ceremonies for the pro
gram. A  number of musi
cians from Strawn, Ranger, 
Eastland, Cisco and the 
area are also expected to be 
present.

Blackeyed pieas and all 
the trimmings w ill be serv
ed, at the concession stand. 
So come out and celebrate 
the New Year with your 
favorite music and some 
good food.

The musicals at Putnam 
are held the first E'riday 
night of each month in the 
school building There is no 
charge for attendance.

Thursday,

December 31,1987

The Next Best Thing -
..... to Ji clear conscience and a good night's sleep is the feeling of security in
owning your own home with a clear title. Pecular to the real e.state field, values 
are based on land and the improvements thereon, if any. But values on these 
are based on the title. The title then becomes the most important item to be con
sidered when pure base of real property is contemplated. So be careful to buy 
good title ba.sed on an ab.stract of title or a policy of title insurance.

Eastland County Abstract Company

Eastland, Texas 817-629-1077

601 W. Morn — Eostland 
^  629 3631

Margements • Pass-Port Photos • I.D. Photos -
U.P.S. _

Drop Station U N IO N

cause a number of pro
blems, such as overdiluting 
the acid and overflowing, 
which leads to excessive 
corrosion. G enerally V« 
inch of water above the 
plates is good. And distill
ed w a te r is the on ly 
assurance that harmful 
mineral deposits are not 
being placed inside the bat
tery.

A  long, slow charge Is 
preferable to a quick, high 
amp charge, because a 
quirk w ill not completely 
remove the sulfate Ions 
from the lead in order to 
restore the battery to full 
capacity.

As the b a tte ry  ap 
proaches full charge, it w ill 
begin to gas or bubble. Ex
cessive gassing is a sure 
sign that you should ter
minate charging, or that 
the amp rate is too high or 
too fast

I want to thank the good 
folks at G N B Marine Bat
teries. Hester Batteries and 
C.C. Risenhoover for their 
assistance and comments 
on this piece,

Terry L. Wilson

{Iraperies
In-Ilousv
Beauty

Just ('all or 
(Ionie By

1706 W. Commerce (Hwy. 80 West) 
Eostland (817)629-1319

T
\
I
I
I
I
(
I
I

The Kincaid Co
100 South Seaman Eastland, Texas 76i4P

629-1781
ATTENTION

All brick, 3 bedroom, 2 bath, approx. 2300sq. 
ft. Huge fanuly room with fire place. Big 
screened in back porch with many ceiling 
fans through out house. Central H/A. Asking 
$55,000.00, will trade for livestock, other real 
property. Make offer...

5 acres with pecan trees and some fruit. In
tersects Patterson and Halbryan.

500 acres, with homesites everywhere. 
Ranch House - remodeled C/A two wood 
burning fireplaces, four bedrooms, 2 baths. 
Bunkhouse, 2 huge bams, could be con
verted into stables or cow barns quite easi
ly. Garage, .several large tanks stocked with

AUBREY KINCAID 629-1804 
GUY KINCAID 629-1352 

629-8709
a variety of hybred fish, l iv e  oak and post 
oak everywhere. Plenty of deer and turkeys 
for everyone. Will trade all or part of it 
Owner finance.

56 acres 3 miles west of Morton Valley on 
Hwy. 69, 2 stock tanks, excellent hunting, 
improved grasses. Good building site. Flexi 
ble terms. Will Texas Vet.

COMMERCIAL

1-20 2.5 acres with office building, complete
ly fenced. Excellent yard for oil company 
$25,00000

C o u i f t t y

Moving lo Eo«Hond County^ or onywKor« in U S A 
Coll ToM froo t B00-S2S-6910 EnI 4365 for infotmohon 

ftoov)

tfAt tSTAf.

Barbara love, Inc. Highway 80 East 
Broker "  ' Eastland,'Texas 76448

|6 2 9 -i7 2 ,5  629-8391
■ASTLAND

I t 'M lir K  Z SrOHY
InrIqhRorhrMHi. fhip yr*aSv)V.i,tr'!i warrantv.F.S
|lOI?4 A\AIIJIRLE 75 x 150*. |7St do%$n. 0 «nrr flnanr-
I hir.FU
l(;n E A T  FOR YOFN6  FAMILY OR RETIREE! HxS< 
ItnrtMIe hnm^ with Z RR, 1 bath, cfii. Il/A. kllchrn ap* 
IplidiHrif & wniher/rfiycr. Erncrd \ard.E17 
I m iS  IS IT! Rrnutlfullv land^caprd, 3 HR. Z bath with 
¡many extra«, appro« ?5M nq. It. SwimtnlRK pool, 
Ihntcllitf. «prinklrr sy«teni. FAI.L TODAV!F.I9 
ll.AKCE EAMII.V NEEDED TO ENJOY thD I year-oH 4 
IB B . Z's hath home In Enxtiand % newexl nddillnn Slorafte 
li<»r Mom, workshop for Dad, plenty of «pace lor the 
|klrH.E?ll
I rR lt'E D  RED l't'ED  on Ihl« neni Z RR. 1 hath frame home 
I with fem ed >ard, Z5’x4l* xtrel hulldInK. SE E THIS ffNE 
1 KIDAYÎF.Î
InE A F IIELT. NEBiMB<MUBNM>! Spadoui and charm- 
liiiK older brick home, 3 bedroomi. P i  bath, bri home 
IprUed right. Si‘e Me Now!El
|l h1 ('OZV! I M ('tH)L! Eneriy efflclrnt 3 . P i  bath.

k home priced right. See Me Now!E2“
IritE T T Y  aA a r t t  TI RE! ThI« qiinllty htime ha« It all •
I prestige liM atlon, 3 bedroom«, Z bath«, formal dining, 
liarge iDliig room, hot tub. In ground swimming p4N«|,
I m o K F !E U
|( tiZY ro iT A tiK , o rY l small family. Z BR.

1 bath, near downtî^'^“ if/
UH A1 ION! l.tK'ATION! Ilillrre«t Addition. 3 RK. Z bath 
home with 2 living area«. Ilreplare. on large wniwled site. 
SEE 1T 1 0 DAYÎEZ7

IH»| I. IIOI!SF.”*pec»'. « '«remodrllcd 2 BR home with 
warm, homey atnCjOk^V. Reautiful country kitchen, 
inui h moreîKIZ
I'ltE H  Y LOT! Z RR. I hath cottage «et among large oak 
trees. New carpet. 0 >^NER EINANt E .E 38 
t LOSE I t i  St iltMM.S-IVrfert for small fnmIU. 3 RR. Z 
hath, m i lireplate, celling fans, beautiful tree«. 
Ueasonabh priced.E19
lllsrO R It At. EASTLAND HOME - completel) remodell
ed. ( usiom kitchen, 4 bedrooms. MANY EXTRAS!E9 
1 NPSIJAL OPPOH riJNlTV to own a large 3 RR. Z hath 
home for under $30,000.00! C ALL LSüF.lZ 
SI’Af IO(!K 3 BK. I ' l  hath frame home ou large lot. Nice 
location, brautiliil, large trees.EZl 
KEMODFLI 10  • Neat 3 BR. I ' j  hath Irame home, New 
wiring, re-pluinhed, new kitchen. ONLY $¿$.000.00! SEE 
IMIS ONE 1ODAYÜF.40

I f .7.. I t )  R tY ! t'orv 2 BR bungalow. Nice neighborhood.
I Low down to qualified buver.F.41 
It 01 NTRY I IMNfi IN lOWN! Nrarlv new large custom 
Ihomc. Heat pump, rock fireplace, office. Reautiful oak 
Icmcreil |ot.FZ3
] m I. IMF nilNGS V f» ':: tamely 3 RR brick home
¡with gnesl hnusf o n §0 «^V/lly landscaped lot. privacy 
IfciK ed.ElS
I r E K F E n  r tiR in v e s t o r  f>K n R  FLK! I BR, I bath.
I'lulet area TRU ED TO SEI L!E.1
|sM\LL E o n i Y  dr ASSFME-Nh 4 ) remodelled 3 BR.
I('eii M/A l.argr extra lot. workshop, garage.Ell
I f  IT K iU  FAMILY! Totally remodelled, large Z «lory
I home 4 MR. Z hath«, beautiful custom cabinet«, ren. h/e.
IpUnt) of sig,F?9
IVAFANr Lf)T • CDMMEIUTAL AREA, near downtown.
I Frontage on N, l.amar, accès« from Patterson St. Owner 
Iwili finance.Flh
ll.OOK! Af f OltDABLE RHK K IIOMF! 7 >rs. old. 3 RR, Z 
Ihath. ern H/A. ( rnered patio A fenced yard.ESl 
I 9 ITET (■FL'DE-SAC - l ovely 3 BR, Z hath, brick home In 
I desirable neighborhood Beautiful oak tree«. Assumption 
lor nevk loan F 3S
I nKAB sc h o o l  • li^cM IT®'* beautiful comer lot. 
IPci an& fruit tree«, »rdahle.F3$
ISMAI.L HOME . SMAI.L PRB E! This cory 3 RR has 
Ifreshly painted exterior, new fence, and It’s 
JMFASONARLY PHK ED ÎEI0
I ON A Rt DGEI ? PRB 'FD  REDl'C F.Ü on this affordable Z 
|BR. I bath home • Ig. living area, gar./carport EZS 
|irM)KlN(i FOR QFALITY! 3 RR. P$ hath «parlous 
I custom brit k home In prime location, wooded lot. Many 
I features! FI
l('IB)O SEY? then see this well maintained Z RR older 
I home with C'en. M/A, some remodelling. Nice lot, large 
I trees.E8

IMt Tl RE PERFECT! Reautiful tarie oaks frame this 
I Immaculate $ vr. old brick 3 RR, P 4 bath home on large 
|lot. .<EE IT TC)nAY!F24

OTHIR
|l AKK I KON - BK.AI I  IFUI. FI.A (T  Itir >far round 
linkefrnni living! Almost new t  RR, Z bath home, many 
lumcnltie«. Mm k, deeded lot, deep water.018 
iRANCiFK • LOW IH)WN, EXCEM.ENT FINANC ING for 
IqiiaMMed huser! Z‘ i vr. old Z RR, V i  bath home. Cea. 
I h/A. laige comer Ini. LET US SHOW YOU!Of 
IC ARRON > 2 RR home near irhool, l^arge tree shaded cor- 
■ lier lot .03
I MINGUS • Z «tory, lots of Hv Ing area. 3 RR. t  bath oa large 
llotMU.HT SEEIOlZ

LAKE LEON'Near t'lmntry t luh! Hi'autiful wotNlcd 
waterfront lol with furnished cabin. 1 bik off pave 
meat.014
C'AHIM)N-2 M ils , rcadv for mobile homt
l.awn. frull & pecanwvM i l* | hldg A shop, fenced.OZ5 
LAKE LF.ON4 )redcd lo l . lahln with sleeping porch, ex 
cflleni condition. CnHid water. d«N k 02>
C ISC'Ck-NEAH SI tHMlI.. spa« ioas Z HR, 4 rn Il/A. fru< ed 
back yard. Your choiee of finanritig OZA 
1.ARF' LF.ON-New 3 KK. 2 hath, brick home on dcedcil 
waterfront lot, under constradhMi. R l‘V NOW and ehmisr 
carpel.013
LAr E  I.EON-Oeeded walerirtwii lol with 3 HR. Z h.ith 
mobile home. Beaiitllul yard, citv water, dmk M l'SI 
SEE TO APPKF.t IA IE!O I5
l)ESI>EMONA PF.('AN TREES! Young pecan orchard 
and remtKielied Dr sIrov 3 BK home on $ hits Watci 
wfll.OZa
ME.SDEMONA IHII HI E I.O f. FK l IT IRf.K S. ami 
mobile home with added room. 3 BK, I 'l  bath. (tar . SIg . 
tem'e.OZZ
OLDEN - CBNlDl.tM A l ION! 3 HR. Z hath with nhc built 
in kitchen, t en. Heal. ref. A/c Extra lot, «tg. bldg t»« 
OI.DEN-NenI 2 or 3 lilt. Dr bath home, rem'Hlelled. hidll 
III «tove & D/W. t'lt) A well water Plenty of spa< r around 
It.OZI

HOUSE WITH ACREAGE

HOME IN C'Ol NTRV • ,\f RFiv! Just great for han 
dyman, the 3 RR. c (j\ *V ''*m e needs work. Ki-autHul 
homeslle. Priced InVwis.HAI
PRIC E REDUl EIMOUNTMY I DING AT II S Bf-ST 
IZ plus acre« with large 3 RK, Z bath home.HAIR 
ZZS AC'KF:.S NW o f  MFSMEMONA with 4 RU. brh k liomr 
or will split off 10 A4 & home. 47 acres cult., pr'aiiul quota. 
3 lirigalinn wells.IIAlt
OWNER MARKS IT V¿fZt tvlO.OOO down on rustir .1 
year old Z RR home onbVJlrf/., btaulifu! oak trees.HAS 
C'OUNTKY Ll\ INC; AT ITS REST • S acres with Z vr. old 
brick home • IMMAC UI.AI EÜIAC 
|$$ ACRES with rally J900'« home • joins F hsIIíiimI < ilv 
Limits EXt ELl.ENT TO .SUROIVIDE! Hwy. frontage, 
rustic, trees. IIA8
ZZO AC'RFmS & 3 HR home near lUisItaiid. Sonu roastal. 
native pasture. WILL SP I.11 Of f house and 160 ac 
h«)iise & 1 ae. up, 60 ar. without house.HAM 
NATI RE'S WONDERLAND! The quiet bciuty of giant 
oak trees makes Ideal setting for attrai tive Dr >r. old 3 
RR, Z bath brhk home on 15 beaiillfid ai res HAIS 
SPACiriUS BRICK HCc/vf 1 yT6 6 a« re«, fronts highvui 
ami count) ro.-ul, *3v7i4 
32 AC HFJ> m/1 with 3 RR home, act ess to Kike Kom. Stait 
water it well, stock lank, barn, shed. Proilm ing gas well. 
1/8 royalty.HAI7
IIEKF. IT IS! 3 RU “ nearly new" brick home on 40 aere 
mini-ranch. Go<id grass, rircr, turkey. Stock tank, well. 
Staff water.IIA19
44 SC FNIC'E AC RES with 1981C amro Home. S miles fiom 
Eastland. Staff water, wll. Z tanks, stream. Oak & fruit 
trees. C'onslder selling smaller acreage MUST S F F ’ HAS 
8 At RES WIIH LOC; MODI LAH IIOMF 3 bedrooms, Z 
baths, largo living area, fireplace, ceti fl/A. C itv water, 
barn, ,MLt H MORF.TIA3 
REAUTIECL MN; A ftCH K IIOMF ON S \ i  K1 S at rdge 
of Eastland! Kirge 4 BR, 4 hath home with all amenities 
and many exlrasIHAZO

ACREAGE

11.94 A(' HWY fW edge of C isco. Scrnle. trees, pond, shed. 
Owner financing with approved credit.A6 
Z6.I5 Acre« on old HIghwav 80 West, C lose to ( Isco AIZ 
50.4 Acre« 3*r miles NW of Eastland. Scattered trees, on 
Leon Klvfr.AI3
PRIC E REDUC'EDon 75.5 AC RES. OLDEN Only $S50.00 
per acre! Reautiful building site A4 
50 AC RES • HW Y. FRONlACiE. giHol sandy «oil. coastal, 
timber, water, mineral« Deer & turkey. Mobile home pad 
with ulllitle«. nr hldg. site.All
LANDOWNER'S DREAM! 6.36 AC RKS at C'nddo .Scenic, 
stocked tanks. Z ercek«. New fences, corrals, living 
quarters. Improved pasture, C'lHEAT MCNTlNCi! Prmlue- 
ing well. Owner finance.A18
319 acre« Z ml. S. of I ZO. Ciood tanks, coastal, native 
pasture, some minerals Wll I. DIVIDE.A9 
$Z A C . .SO. o r  RANGER • Approx. 

Rarn,
18 ae. wooded, deer, 
corral, stock tank.turkey, quail; bal. cult, 

minerals.A3
Z19 AC'RE.S REDUC'ED TO SFI I.* Some coastal, brush, 
pasture, 3 tanks. Turkey, deer & minerals A17 
40 AC RF.S W iis rH ia i* 'S O I jD   ̂ pi’uuut quota.A8
SO AC RES W. S O I  jD '  pasture, bottom land AIO 
$ 2* AC RFJI. 2 MI fROM DOWNTOWN EA.STLAND, 
beautifully wooded hilltop view, perfect for building, illy 
water.A14

COMMERCIAL

Sl'PKR rOMMFRI M l. MM ATION! N Si nmsn ncar 
d«Kiito»n. {'ornrr Inl «Ith .m ill hulIrtlnK. nnd .■ranl Inl 
Shnp, (illlrf nr huiilnr...('tO
RFTAII. m  siNKXS I.ADIKS' WKAR! K *rrll,n l lim  
tinn, ItS II. bulMinK and Invrntnr) K.X( FFTIONAI, lli- 
rO RTU N ITVin
PRIAtK. ('OMMFRI IAI. l’KIII’l' KTY ■ Main AIrrrI. nrar 
doaninaa. IJirnr rnrnrr Inl, old building ( f  
MK)K! F.XCF.I.I.FNT ( OMMKRCIAI. PRm-F.KTY! 1«  
II. Ironlagr on a r m a  rnad al i-2d rail »Ith 2500 iq. fl 
mrlal building. Invrninry opIbinal.C'l
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Obitnaries

CISCO- ri'dina Albri^hl, 
HO, a lon^timr Cisco resi
lient. (Ill'll Siiiulav inoriimti, 
Di'ci'inlicr 2ti, lltHT, in Hcn- 
(Irifk Mcilual Center in 
.\bllene.

F inal rites were at 2 p.m. 
1 uesilas, December 29, 1987, 
at Ci'-co Funeral Home 
( liapel w itll Ke\ Hill Weeks, 
pastor of F irst I ’resbyterian 
Chun li. oflieiatiiiK Burial 
was in Oakwoixl Cemetery.

Horn Thelma Thurman 
March 22. 1907. in F ort Scott, 
Kan.sas. she was married to 
Terr> Albright in Tulsa, 
Oklahoma lie preceded her
III death.

.She mo\ed to Cisco in the 
ea r l. 19li0s and was 
seer ctar\ of the Chamber oí 
Comnieree [irior to wurkinit 
at I'lsro .liinior College, 
whei e she was ein|iloyed un
til lelirement

epon the death of tier 
sisloCs husliand, Oeorue P.
F ee. she mo\ ed to the family 
hoiiii |o h\e with her sister, 
Kalhers tie !• ee 

A hfelim ; I ’lesiii terian. 
she was an eider. Clerk of 
the Session, and active 
m em ber of F'irst 
I’ l esh> tel lan Church in 
I iseo. She was devoted to 
her famil\. her ehurch and 
her friends.

,Siir\ Ivors inelude a niei'e, 
l.inda F'airehild of ilou.ston; 
.Old a nephew. Hev. Pat Fee 
'll ( »ranne ( ¡rove. Calif.

Pa llliea iers were Ken 
Oeitikei. Dusl> Deitiker, R.
C Vickers. Carl Kleiner,
< ¡.ir\ .Starke and Charlie 
1 iraham.

Honorars pa llbearers 
were l.lovd I.ondon, .Sterling 
I »I iimw rinht. .liH' Wheatley, 
Winston Heidenheimer, and 
Hobln F ee.

I'he famil> requested that 
iiemorials Ih' made to We.st 
Texas Kehabililation Center 
III Abilene

Jiiii Buird

l I.SCO- l•■unel al si'i v ices 
toi .Inn Hand. 7a. were held 
■ it 10::’.0 a ill. .Saliiidax. 
Dei i inher 20. 19H7. at Cisio 
Fiiiielal Home Chapel with 
.Inn llaleher. Chureh of 
l III 1st mmisler, offieiatinn 
Hurial was m Oakwood 
l 'einelerv.

Mr. Han d died Thui sda> . 
Decenihei 24. 1!»87. in
l^asli.ind M em oria l
Hospital, follow nip a ionn il- 
Ine'.s

Hoi II December 27. 1911. in 
Pleasant Hill, he was a 
broom maker and a member 
of 1-20 Chureh ot Christ.

He married \erlie Penn 
Ma\ :U. I'lHl. in Cusco.

.Survivors include his wife 
of the home; three 
daughters, Coise Keith of 
Odessa. Carloyn Hal/eii of 
Plano, and Penny Mercer of 
Lott; one sister. Mable 
.Simpson of D.illas; .seven 
HI andchildi en and four 
Hieat-Hiaiidchildren.

(¡landsons served as 
pallbearers.

Bernice
Emwley

CISCO- Hernice Dyches 
Fmsley, 78, died Monday 
mornini», Decemljer 28,1987, 
in FI. 1,. (Iraham Memorial 
Hospital after a short illness.

F’uneral .services were at 
3 30 p m . Tuesday, 
December 29, at Cisco 
Funeral Home (¡hapel. Rev. 
Russell Pogue, interim  
pastor of First Baptist 
Church, officiated. Burial 
was in Flvergreen Cemetery 
in Hanger

Born August 24, 1909 in 
Comanche, she was the 
widow of Hugh Flmsley.

Survivors include one

sister and brother-in-law, 
Ko.sa Nell and Dick SukupW 
F’ort Worth.

Pauline
Denman

CISCO- Pauline Denman, 
75, died Thursday morning, 
Decem ber 24, 1987, in 
Flastland Memorial Hospital 
following a long illness.

Graveside .services were 
at 11 a m . Saturday, 
December 26, 1987, at Mit
chell Cemetery , directed by 
Kimbrough Funeral Home. 
Rev I,ee Rodgers officiated.

Born December 2, 1912, in 
Thurber, she married FUmer 
Denman in F'ort Worth on 
May 6,1948 He preceded her 
in death

She was retired and was a 
Baptist.

Survivors include one 
sister, Mrs. Ruth Campbell 
of Cisco; one brother, 
Carlton Truly of Los 
Angeles, Calif.; a half- 
brother, Weldon Kimbrough 
of Cisco; and several nieces 
and nephews.

Irby C. Brown

RISING STAR- F’ormer 
Rising Star resident Irby C. 
Brown, 72, died Sunday, 
December 20, 1987, in Albu
querque, New Mexico. Ser
vices were held in Albuquer
que with interment in the 
National Cemetery in Santa 
F’e Wednesday, December 
23.

He was the son of the late 
Ben F'. and Ethel Irby 
Brown, and the grandson of 
the late James and Sallie Ir
by, who were among the 
earliest settlers of Rising 
star.

Mr. Brown graduated 
from Rising Star High 
School in 1934. He was 
employed by Dill Drug Store 
and later by Higginbotham 
Bros. In New Mexico, he was 
a businessman who owned 
and operated busine.sses in 
both Springer and Raton.

He IS survived by two 
.sisters, .Marjorie B. l.acy of 
Ci.sco and F'ranees B. Colson 
of .Silverthorne. Colorado; 
one nephew and three 
nieces. His wife, Genevieve, 
preceded him in death in 
1983

John L. Shook

RANGER- John L. Shook.81, 
died Thursday at the Ranger 
hospital.

Services were at 2 p.m. 
.Saturday at the I ¡astside 
Baptist ('hurch with the Rev. 
.lerry Speer officiating. 
Buriat was in the Alameda 
Cemetery, directed by FTi- 
wards F'uneral Home.

Born in Jack County, he 
moved to Ranger in 1942 He 
was a farmer and a chief 
deputy for Ea.stland County 
for 21 years. He was a bap
tist.

Survivors include his wife, 
Inez Shook of Ranger; two 
sons, Donley Shook of 
Ranger and Grady Shook of 
Carbon; a daughter, F>ma 
Perrin of Ranger; nine 
grandchildren; and 14 great
grandchildren.

Polly Summers

RANCiFlR- Polly Summers, 
65. died Thursday in Collin 
County,

Services were at 4 p.m. 
Saturday at the Flastside 
Baptist Church with the 
Revs. Jerry Speer and

Michael Braiia.sh otticiatiiig. 
Burial w as in FA'ergreeii, 
Cemetery, directed by ImI- 
wards Funeral Home.

Born III Ranger, she wa.s a 
lifetime resident. She was 
the .secretary for Ranger 
Iron Works and a dorni 
mother for Ranger .luiiior 
College for two years. .She 
wa.s a Baptist and the widow 
of I,,1). Spud" Suininers.

Survivors include a son. 
Sam Summers of Fort 
Worth; two (laughters, Dana 
Maxwell of Denton and Vicki 
O'Donald of \V>lie; her 
mother Fdlen Packwooii of 
Ranger: and 5 grand
children

Ethel Stevens

RANGFIR- 12thel Stevens, 80, 
died F'rida> in Ranger.

.Services were at 2 p in. 
Monday at Fhlwards F'uneral 
Home Chapel with the Rev. 
Jasper .Massagee officiating. 
Burial was in the Flvergreeii 
Cerneterv

Survivors include a .son 
and daughter-in-law, Alonzo 
S tevens and M argaret 
Stevens botfi of Ranger; and 
a sister. FJta H While of 
Ranger.

Viola Juanita 
Eaker

GORMAN- Viola .luanita 
F2aker. 70, died Thursday at 
her home.

Services were at 10:30 
a.111. .Saturday at the Higgin- 
buttiani F'uneral Home 
Chaiiel with Rev. Richard 
Wat.son officiating. Burial 
was III the Oaklawn 
Cemetery.

Born III Kan.sas City, .Mo., 
she moved to Gorman in 
19.38 She was a nur.ses aide 
for 15 vears. She was a Baj>- 
ti.st.

Survivors include her hu.s- 
band, Autha Dale Flaker of 
Delaion; a son. Nick F^aker 
of Boerne; a daughter. Tana 
Sharp of Gorman; and five 
grandchildren.

At The Ma jestic - Like Father, Like Son

James O. 
Brown

A B IL E N E - Jam es O. 
Brown, 95. of 1937 Westview, 
died Saturday at a local nur
sing home.

Services were at 11 a.m. 
Monday at North’s F'uneral 
Home Chapel, 242 Orange, 
with the Rev. Don Greenway 
officiating. Graveside ser
vices were at 2 p.m. at 
Oakwood Cemetery in Cisco.

Born in Corbin, he moved 
to Abilene in 1964. He was a 
self-employed paint contrac
tor. He was a member of the 
Veterans of F'oreign Wars 
and the Baptist Church. He 
was the widower of Belle 
Whitehead Brown.

Survivors include three 
daughters, Jo Ann Burgess 
of Grand Prairie, Mary I.z)u 
Simmons and Tommie Hunt, 
both of Abilene; two sons, 
Bobby Brown of Abilene and 
Max Brown of Eastland; 23 
grandchildren; 48 great
grandchildren; and 6 great- 
great- grandchildren.

(bounty Peanut 
Report

EA.STLAND CO U NTY 
PE A N U T PRODUCTION 

REPORT
DATE ISSUED: 12/28/87 
The following report will 

be updated periodically as 
additional producers report 
their production.
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AVERAGE YIELD PER 
ACRE-1.404.8

In H o llyw ood , ideas 
som etim es seem as 
previous us the Crown 
Jewels And, every now 
and then, two movie com
panies hit upon the same 
idea at practically the same 
time The latest example of

that is the father-son swit- 
cheroo. By this we mean a 
premise that involves a 
grown father and his young 
son somehow exchanging 
identities

Dudley Moore, the gifted 
comic actor whose career

4-HNEWS
By Crystal Wilbanks, County Agent

ATTE.NTIDN ALI. 4-H 
.MF..MH12R.S! V alidation date 
tor Fla.stlaiid tdunt> 
l.ive.stock Show has been set 
for .Saturila). .laiuiai) 9th 
from 9:01) a.m until’ 2.00 
P-III at tile Count) 
.Showgrounds in Flastlaiiii. 
A U . MARKFIT LAMBS. 
IKKLS AND .STEERS MUST 
RE P R E S E N T  TO 
RECEIVE AN EAR TAG 
AND RE CE.\.SSIEIED IN-

T() BREED CATEGORIES 
ThisisaiiEXTREM EIVim - 
porlant dale for eiei ) one \- 
hibitiiig market animals dui- 
mg the Count) l.iu"'loik 
Show Please don't foi-;,ei i.. 
bring )our aiimials. n.. e\- 
leptions to Hus rule will h< 
made.

Shackelford Count) 4-11 
Couiieil IS hostini.; a 4-11 
Daiiee at the Albain Youth

Parents For Teens 
To Sponsor Dance

I’areiils F'or Teens will 
spoiiMU a Easlaiid County 
and ,\iea High .School .New 
Year's Five dance from 9 
p in nil 1 a.m.. at tlie Corral 
Room, 40(1 Conrad Hilton. 
Ciseo, on T h u isd a ), 
Dei emlH'r 31 .Ml area (eens 
are invited to attend.

The T .L l.iglit and Sound 
will provide the music for 
the daiiee. Adiiu.ssioii will be 
$3.00. Soft drinks will Ih' 
available.

Ci.seo has an active group 
of parents. Parents for 
Teens, who have s|»on.siired 
several daiiees for high 
.school studenls for the la.st 
threi' years. Parents who 
work w ilh Parents for Teeius, 
will serve as ehapi'ioiies. 
Parenls from all surroun
ding low ns are invited to akso 
Ill'll) ehaiH'i’oiie.

IK'fmite rules have U'en 
I'stahlished for high .school 
sludi'iils as follows:

1 D i l l )  h ig h  s c h o o l  
students will hi- allowed to 
attend Hie daiiee.

2 Students may leave the 
dam e at any lime, however, 
oiiie a studeiil leaves Hie) 
Ilia) mil return.

3. No drugs or aleolioi w ill 
Ih' allowed.

Sa)s a 'siMikes parent" for 
the Pal eiit.s for Teens. High 
School parents slmulil Ih' 
a.ssuri'd that the dame will 
l)i' well eliaiH'i'oiied and our 
definite rules will be follow
ed. Please feel secure in 
allowing your teenager lo at
tend our dance, ami feel free 
lo join us if you can."

F'or furtlier mforinatioii. 
please call 442-3113 or 
442-4627. or 44'2-l«80

YOUR B EST  SO URCE  
. . .  by a country mile

New spapers E n joy  
H uge Leadership 
In  P o lit ica l N ew s

N'list majoriD of i»co|ilc in n recent suricv chose 
newspapers by a 2 lo I margin over the nearest 
riia l as tlie “ major source of iiifornuaion alinut 
political issues."

Itest lor jiolilicul issues:
N c » s |ia |ic rs  61%
T V  3 1 .S%
H a ilin  6.8%

Ik'sl aliniit candidates:
Nc)\S|»a|icrs 7.4%
I V  21.6%
K a 'I in  6.7%

( S l ) l ' R r F : :  M edia Ucsoarch K iircau  o f the M issouri 
School o f Im irn a lism  these findin(;s rc f le c l resu lts of 
many s im ila r su rve y s  throughout the co u n try .)

I ’topaied by Texas Newspaper Advetllsing Bureau (IN AR)
Ar the Presti Ansonsfior»

NEW SPAPERS No. 1

The Ritz Is Closed
Is The Ritz Gone With the Wind? We of Puttin' on 

the Ritz Inc. certainly hope not. We had to close tem
porarily because there wasn’t enough business to 
operate profitably. We probably w ill be closed thru 
January and February in order to hopefully make 
favorable changes. We are hoping to raise approx
imately $25,000 to finish installing our elevator, put 
billboards on the Interstate, and improve our k it
chen and our heating and air conditioning system. 
Our hope is to continue to make a contribution to 
the historical interest of Eastland County. People 
have signed our guest register from almost every 
state and most say they are impressed with Cisco 
and its assets. W’e are grateful to those who have 
supported The Ritz and we hope we can be more ac
comodating when we reopen. If anyone would be in
terested in any part of our secure $20.00 per share 
stock to assure the improvements please call 
442-4707 or write Puttin' on the Ritz Inc., Box 626, 
Cisco, Texas 76437.

cerlOS

! EVER YBOD Y 3 AND OVER 
NEEDS A NUMBER!

THE SOCIAL SECURITY NUMBER OF EACH 
DEPENDENT AGE FIVE AND OVER MUST BE 
LISTED ON YOUR 1987 FEDERAL INCOME TAX 
RETURN. NEED FREE HELP FILLING OUT 
YOUR SOCIAL SECURITY APPLICATION?
CALL OR COME BY H&R BLOCK.
EASTLAND: 110 W. Commerce St.; 629-8121 
RANGER: 219 W. Main St.; 647-5129

H&R BLOCK WILL PREPARE YOUR SOCIAL SECURITY'APPLICATION FORM FREE.

has been on something of a 
low boil lately, plays Jack 
Hammond, a prominent 
heart surgeon  K irk  
Cameron, the latest model 
teen heart-throb from TV ’s 
“Growing Fains," co-stars 

as his 16 year-old son,

t i'iiler. .laiuiar) 1. 1988 from 
7 (»0 - 11:00 p.iii. Music will 
1)1' |)i o\ nil'll b) till' M'j.m«.' 
Macliiiii' ot .Stamforii ,\il- 
iiiisMoii is $L00 |)Uis a can of 
tonil. or $2 iH) (HT pi't'son. .Ml 
I. a st la III! fo u n t ) 4-H 
lui'inlH'is arc invili'il to at- 
loml For moil' iiiformalion. 
call 629-1093

\ Croat opportuiiil) for 4-H 
l.oailiTs IS taking ))lacc in 
Ft Uortli. lx. .lannarv 
12-17. 1988 The National 4-H 
\ oluiili'i'i l.cailcr F'oium is 
coari'il low aril hcliung 4-H 
Uaili'i's hiiilil on thi'ir ex
isting skills. ObjcctiM's of 
Ihc forum arc to:

•.•\oquirc ti'chmqiii's anil 
skills for imoiving paicnts 
III 4-H

• Learn to plan an effective 
ami meaningful club or eoun- 
I) (irogiam

•.Acquire skills to lead, 
teach and molivate others.

•Ri'come acquainted with 
skills nece.s.sai) for condue- 
ling successful 4-H 
meelings.

Workshops covering mail) 
to|)ics will al.so Ih’ offered, 
along with tours of Ihe 
Dallas/F't. WoiTli area. 
s|)i'cial banquels and 
keynote spi-akers. A’ou ma\ 
attend the total forum, or 
dail) workshops, whichever 
suits your schedule. If you 
are intere.sled in attending 
Hie National 4-H Volunteer 
U'ader F'orum. please lei 
Crystal Akers Wilbanks 
know as soon as jxi.ssihle

Thursday, 

December 31,1987

Chris. Through what is on
ly described as “ a crazy ac
cident," the two exchange 
personalities and suddenly 
have to live each other’s 
liv es  So Chris finds 
h im se lf p e r fo rm in g  
delicate surgery (has the 
AMA heard about this?), 
while Jack is thrown back 
in the peculiar territory of 
high school

Rod Daniel, who scored a 
surprise hit some time ago 
with "Teen W olf," is the 
director 

Feature times 
F'riday, Saturday, and 

Sunday at 7:30 p m 
All seats are $2 50

Sipe Springs
M i i k ì c ’ u I

The Sipe .Springs fnm- 
mur.il) Center will hold a 
nuisii al .SaUirda). .laiuiai ) 
2. U'cinning at 6 30 |) in 

Fiver)one is invited to at
tend All musicians have a 
■>()i'cial inv italion

WATCH FOR THE 
SIGNS...

Maiimum legal speed lot cais 
motwcycles commeicial buses 
and light trucks in rural xonts of 
Inltrslale designated 
highways anhr

r« aoAtt 01

O
SP EED
LIMIT

55
Still Ih, miiimum l , | i l  sp*,(j 
P«i milled in mo)t hi|h«i| /ones

...iTs lo fotii ultli 
idviDtagt

A COiiHfOus icmintJt« (toni 
lAf DPS Losfwti

Town Square Fashions
111 W. !Vluiii KaHilaiid 629-2*>13

G O I N G  O U T  

O F  B U S I N E S S
In January 

Everything 40%  OFF 
or more

•a i de«ip;ner »hoeH - *35 
•30-*4()8hoeN-M0

Sale SturtK Jan. 4,1988

E v e ry  th h ifi M ust
CER8

•ALT'“ “

647-1302
Vilalious Strwl-Nice Fram e, 2 Bdr , 1 bath. 2 car naraK, 
ami workshop. FHA Appraised
Mesquite .Street-Frame. 2 Bdr . I bath. 1 car Karaite on one 
1(8
2 Deeded lots laike I.eon-SUff Water, .StoraKc Bid« 
floatinK boat dock, TV Ant.. Bar-B-Que Krill 
-Slay .Street, Fram e. 3 Bdr., I bath, ceilinx fan,s, Karden 
spot, cellar larxe yard with beautiful trees 
Olden-Double Wide Mobile Home. 3 B d r . 2 bath t'H/A 
•StoraKe Blda
Oakhill .Subdivision-Beautiful Brick. 3 Bdr , 2 hath CH/A 
with extra lot
Desdemona .Street, Very Nice Frame Home, 3 Bdr . 2 bath, 
1 car Karage with workshop kenced yard, fireplac, FHA 
or VA FinancinK
Oddie Street-Nice Frame Home, 4 Bdr , 1 bath 
la ke  i;isco-small cabin on leased 1(8 Owner finance 
Sinclair .Street-Mobile Home, 2 B d r . 2 bath, new carpet, 
fenced yard, CH/A
BreckenridKe hiKway 8 M60 ac City water, nice home, 3 
bdr., 2 bath, fireplace central H/A 
We have .several choice lo' on lake  l.eon 
Contact Century 21 F.astco, for the H l’D Repo homes 
Fifth .Street-Nice Re-modeled Home on 2 lots, 3 Bdr , 1 
bath-<jnod Price VA move in free
Oddie Street-Newly Re-Modeled Home, 2 Bdr . 1 baUi, new 
kitchen cabinets, new carpel. ceilinK fans, dishwasher 
Fa.stland-South Oaklawn, B eautifu l^ cious Home, 4 Bdr .
3 bath. I ,  R . Dining Rm ., kitchen, Gameroom. deck, pool, 2 
storage Bldgs , privacy fence, CH/A 

Acres-Flatwood Area-Good fences. 5 irrigation wells, pit 
irrigation equipment. 2 gas wells, lank. 50 acres in cultiva 
lion & :10 in pasture
80 Acres N W of Ranger-Priced to sell
Wayland Rd -280 Acres, 70 acres cultivation, 2 stix-k Unks.
stocked with fish-Owner Finance

Shiriey Griffith 647-1635

Q n M l i «
l £ d _  l ï u ^ l
EASTCO INC.
112 Railroad Ave. Ranger

â
IQUAl HOHSWG
LENDER

6 ^ ^ 7 - 3 7 1 . 3

(Mden-1 Ofi Aures wilh vorv n u r bri< k hfUiUL J liilr . 2 ImUi 
living riMHn A dining ro<»m iombinH(i<Ni. dun wilh ftrrfil.it« 
ueilin»: funs, stor«»'r bldt;s putio. (̂hmI A ârdm spot. 
well
Olden-1 Ai ru with Hriuk Homu. .1 K<lr . 2 Malh. 2 ».ir 
itaraK«' I . K , I )  K . lH*n, with firepla« e. rH/A-all uUm trit 
well, shop bid»* . fruit trees and bern« s 
2 mi N of Hanger 5 aures with lank. fraitM- 1 Ulr . I l>alh 
LA KK  I.KON-12 aures with small uabm. Im iI sh»Fp. ir I 
shop. Iar '̂e tank sbK’ked with fish (Kvnur finaiHu 
RANfiUK bO aures. S tanks. New loj; home, m ifls to Im- 
mmpleled 2 Bdr . 2 bath, fireplace
(*(fR lK)N . Processing l*lant. ail the equitniH’nt Will 
owner fman« e
KAN dKK Mobile Home tin 4 lots .3 Bdr , 2 fialh. will «iwruT 
finance
KAMiF^H. KfH’h .Struo't Utunpleli’ly re-riiiMleled Frame 
Horni*, 3 Bdr . 1 bath on twif lots

KANiiFiH . rherr> Street. Nice fran»* 2 Bdr . I lialh. (H  
fenced bac’kyard. ( heap Owner finance 
KANlfF^K, F tH'h Strind. Hnck 3 Bdr . 2 bath < H/A 
RANdF'K. Meadowbrook Street. Bri< k, 3 B«lr . 2 tiath. 
i'H/A. As-sumable loan
KANfiF^R. ( ypress Street. F rame 3 Bdr , P / lia lh , fen< e«l 
backyard
RANdF'R, Pershink* Street Nice Frame. 3 R<|r . 2 l»alh 
(*H/A Priced lo sell
B KA U TIF 'P I. frame. 3 bdrm, 2 baths, c overed patio, fern 
ed backyard, storatte building. C/A air. pro H  to sa'II 
Super (om m ernal I/)calion-Main Street. i »»rner lot with 
larite 3200 sq ft buildintt. price to sell 
Meadowbrook Addition. Britk 3 l>drm , \*■̂  bath, central 
heat and air, excellent neii'hborhiMMl. drap«‘s. ranxe. 
storaue buildin»;

lobby L. Littio 639-22lt
BILL GRIFFITH-BROKER-PRES. EASTCO, INC.

Put Number 1 to work for you.
t l 'W , t , „ l , „ v Z l l < .  ....................................... . I.„rh , X,\l I....... . ,,m , )  - uH  v ZI R'X||,.|.,„.(.r *1001 fii.tifv I , |■||nf,,l,„l SA

Fv H cirric r is im>epem»fsti.> ohnfp ŝnopytATm
♦iTporalHm

lames w. Ratliff r e a lt o r  -
Broker

f i l l .  Main St. Ranger, T e x a s  
O m c s S 47 -12S0 

Home Phone 647 -1667

m
r f a l t o p *

Ver> nice rock trimmed home with 3 bedrTK»m.s, 2 baths, 
uenlral heai/air. livinii' room, lar^e den. plus ijame room. 4 
ta r carport, utility room, nice kitchen This home is on 6 
lots with 3 lots across the street with metal buildsrui;

32‘ ! acres on 1-20 West acces.s ro»d. three bedr(K»ms, 3 
baths larne den-kitchen, liunkroon.. dinink room, enclos
ed swimming pool, central heat & air. many pecan trees, 
barns, sheds, »¿uesl house I-et us show you this place

Beautiful brick home. 3 bedroom.s, 2 bath.s. central 
heat/air I.ivmK room, dininK room, den, brick patio, nic'e 
fenced backyard fi28 Pine St

Older home an l* i lots. 2 bedrooms. 1 bath, livinn room, 
dinink room, kitchen, storage building. KsraKc 301 Mes
quite St SM.OOOOO

Iwn bcfirooms. lism«» 
larnc' kite hen

dmin»: rtH/m combination,ll-'X, IIV I'”' — . ........... * .............
. 1 I C O V jV )  ® trailer hcKikups 

.3 Inis in ( Doper Addilmn. $3 itOO 00 

i'94 acres, South of Banner. 1525 OO/ai re 

480 a« res North of Ranner. $450 00/ac re

Frame 3 l>edroom.s. 2 full b̂ ’ h-s. Iivmn room, all lar^e 
rnorns, separate T Ì  îî^rane. storage building
fenced back yard. lots 1120 Blackwell Rd
$25.000 00

dininR room ;,§OLD $12.000 00 601 ( ooper St

1974-14x65 Mobile Hon 
bedrooms. Pa baL 
window refriRerat

p Horne ^  

(JKuiiiu P r)

the comer of Young .St 2 
eat. range 4  refrigerator. 2 

Priced to sell 118.5(10 0(1

Frame home rioae to downtown. 315 Ptne St., 2 bedroom. I 
bath, living room, dining room. 814.500 00

( enlral heat 4 a ir. 3 bedrooiivs, 2 batlw, den. living nxmi. 
liming room This house has been remodeled, a nice place
819.500 no

201 Hunt Street, large 3 bedrooms. I ' l  bath, living room 
liming room. 2 lots 812.000 00

Older home with 4 bedrooms, 1 bath, living room, dining 
room, garage, 2 l<8s (Tieap 812.000 00

600 Breckenridge Hwy Older home with 4 bedrooms 
hath This place would make a I'otnmerciil site, plenty of 
room Make us a offer



Faithful Workers Sunday 
School Oass Make Gifts

Texas Quilt Search Has Begun

The Faithful Workers Sun
day School t’lass of Fast 
Cisco Baptist Church incl 
during the month of 
November and early in 
December at the home of 
Mrs Dons Crutchfield to 
chouse and make little 
snowmen Christmas decora
tions for the residents at the 
C i s c o  Nursing Home

On Nov, 10 they chose the 
gift pattern from quite a 
number of handwork ex
amples Mrs. Crutchfield had 
on display.

On Nov. 17, they got the 
materials together, met and 
worked on the project 
Again, on IK'c 1, ttiey fini.sh- 
ed the Wl liUle decorations 
and on l-'riday . they 
(Udivered one to »'acli resi
dent of the Cisco Nursing

Home, Canterbury Villa On 
behalf of the class, two of the 
ladles made by hand two 
pillows and a wall plaque 
They presented the lovely 
pillows to Anne and Russell 
Fink and the lovely picture 
plaque to .Mary Hamilton

Not all members of the 
class could be* there at any 
one time, hut the ones who 
could Ih‘ there enjoyed every 
minute of making and 
delivering the gifts and 
e.s|H‘nally visiting with the 
residents of Caiiterhur\ 
Villa

This reporter, who is also 
presideiil of the ( lass, would 
like to express her hen.'lfell 
gratitude to eai h meinlH'i' of 
the class for all the help and 
kindnesses shown her during 
the iiioiith of .November

East Cisco Sunday School 
Class Have Social Dec. 10

I hc k aithful Workers .Sun- 
das ,S< hool Class of Fast 
l isto lia|ilist Chuiih liidd 
tlieii I III istmas soi'ial at the 
Kdui alioiial Buihliiig of the 
ihuiih on Det'eliilH'l 1(1. 
r «7

I hc so< lal isas a salad su|>- 
|H ’ vsith nine difterent kinds 
ol salads plus pic. mints, 
• laikeis. tiny bread stiiks 
.iiid nuts

I he 1 lass formed a ( inde 
ot |ii\< . iciM'ated the wal- 
I lissord and was led m 
pi'isei by I,eolia Morton 

( lass ineinlK-rs sal down 
at the table, be.iulifully 
deioiated by Itoniiu Ft viti 
.iiid Dolls ( lull IIIicld. and 
eii|oyed the ihdii Ions meal 

New business was a 
disi iission o| g.alheiing can
ned goiHls |o| cllhel the 
iiecdv oi |oi the clinich pali
li V

I lid business w.is .1 l e|Hi|l 
on the oulleai h p| o|c( t

I hc ladles e\i hanged gilts 
.Old presented a gill to the 
le.iehei . Mai le Iv le

Illuse who .illcllded welt 
M.iii'c ' ' t l i o e k ,  ( l ar i  
ilallinai^',”* Honnie I rvin,

Jaulilla Hill. Doris Crut- 
( htndd. Mane I\ie, Dmalee 
lloldiidge. I.colia Morton 
and lew(d Kinard

i-'IXING LINES - West Texas Utility w'orkers put in over 30 hours 
.nis last holiday weekend to fix downed power lines across Cisco. The 
lines fell due to the heavy ice on them from the ice storm that came 
across the big country on Saturday morning. Homes on the Lake Ber- 
nie road were without electricity for about five hours and some homes 
south of towm in the country were w’ithout electricty for a short time 
according to a report from the WTU office. (Staff Photo)

Keep Texas Beautiful Honored As Best In Nation
Keep Texas Beautiful, 

Inc., the gra.vsnxils arm of 
the .State IX-partment of 
Highways' "Don't Mess with 
Texas" campaign, has won 
the top award in the country 
as the nation's most suc
cessful volunteer litter 
prevention program.

Keep America Beautiful 
honored the I'exa.s organiza
tion at its annual meeting in 
Washington la.st week, call
ing it a 'model for all .states 
in its partnership approach 
to achieving permanent 
results in the Irattle agaimst 
litter"

With Un al programs in '265 
Texas cities. Keep Texas 
Beautiful has .served as the 
catalyst for thousands of 
gra.ssruots initiatives aimed 
af a^iaumng Um way

TWO
t/tV* THE BIÔLE
•  T C O IN IU U »  •  S IAM  ^ t lS  

M i l  AN A l t l l  SOCIITT 
CHICAGO a ilN O iS  6 0 A3 S

>

CONFIDENCE IN DEATH
In I h c  inrty y e a rs  ol'niv  

m in is t r y  1 have seen many  
jieople .q ipni. ich death and  
ha ve seen some die

.Some, who knew Christ 
.IS  I heir Savior, were ready, 
even eager, lo go to be w ith 
Him Some passtsi from 
I b is  scene with songs or 
words ol pr.n.se on tbeir 
lips ( )t Iwrs, w ho had failed 
lo prepare died m morl.d 
•ear. md merely ol death, 
but ol wh.it lies beyond

These things do not al 
w ays run I rue lo form, how 
ever, lor I have .ilso seen 
the most hardened un 
iH'hevers go out o f this hie 
joking and seemingly un 
a I raid, while on the other 
hand, I have seen sincere 
Christ lans cringe w ith tear 
al the appnuch ot death 
These human reactions did 
not change the fact that the 
unhehevers had rea.son to 
(h ’ afraid, while the In- 
hevers need not have Im-cii

'I'he Word of Cod tells us 
that "it IS appointed unto 
men once to die. hut after 
thus the judgment" iHeh 
9 'iT.'iSi It IS the ".liter

this" that makes men so 
afraid to die They fear the 
truth o f Romans 1-1.12-- 
"every one o f us shall give 
account o f Mimsrdf to C od "

But wait I didn't ijuote 
a ll ol Hehrews9;27,2R The 
full passage reads as fol
lows

"And A S  It IS appointed 
unto men once to die, but 
after this thejudgment;,S(7 
Christ w iis  once ottered to 
hear the sms of many, and 
unto them that look for 
Him shall Me appear the 
second time apart Ifom sm 
unto salvation "

This can mean only one 
thing Tha t C h r is t  (lied  far 
IIS a n d  hora the iiiilftnw nt 
fa r a u r s in s— tht* "second 
death "

This IS why Hebrews 
2:9- ir> declares that "by the 
grace of Cod" Ch rist "tasted 
death for every man that 
through |His| death He 
might deliver those
w ho through fear of death 
were all their lifetime sub- 
jw t to bondage "

HARGRAVE INSURANCE 
AGENCY

1106 Conrad Hilton 
Cisco, Tex.

Personal Sales S Service For 
Home Insurance 

i^Car Insurance
Commercial Business Insurance 
Mobile Home Insurance &

Travel Trailers
Boat Insurance 
Life Insurance 
Bonds Of All Kinds

Shirley A. Hargrove
442-2337

CiÄ.

think about litter and solid 
waste.

Keep Texas Beautiful 
volunteers have placed an 
educational curriculum in 
900 public e lem en tary  
schools and in vo lved  
thousands of businesses, 
civ ic  groups and local 
governments in projects 
ranging from sponsoring 
trash receptacles to recycl
ing to a self-su.staining coun
ty litter enforcement pro
gram.

At a news conference Mon
day on the steps of the State 
t'apitol Building, (lovernor 
Bill Clements paid tribute to 
the volunteers who reached 
and involved 5 million 
citizens in the Keep Texas 
Beautiful program la.st year. 
KTB volunteers contributed 
more than $l milliM t* trfne 
.s|K‘nt toward cleanu|i*pro^ 
jects alone.

"I like to think of this 
award as one brick in the 
foundation of the new Texas 
eco n om y ," G overnor 
Clements .said. " It  is proof 
that I'exans care about their 
State and are making Texas 
proud, clean and ready for 
the future."

Funded by a $;U)0,lK)0 con
tract from the State Depart
ment of Highways, Keep 
Texas Beautiful has become 
the large.st volunteer pro
gram of its kind in the na
tion.

State Highway Commis
sion Chairman Bob Dcdman 
credited the grassroots ef
fo rts  of Keep Texas 
Beautiful volunteers and the 
"Don't Mess With Texas”  
media campaign with reduc
ing the amount of litter on 
Texas roadsides by 54 per
cent over the past two years 
and saving taxpayers  
millions of dollars in cleanup 
costs.
5

"This award is an honor 
for Texas and for our part

nership approach to solving 
the litter problem," said 
Keep Texas Beautiful Ex
ecutive Director Mary Ellen 
Shoup. " It  is a tribute to our 
support from the Depart
ment of Highways and 
Public Transportation, the 
Governor's office, and the 
l it e ra lly  thousands of 
volunteers who make our 
program work. But the real 
winners are Texas and Tex
ans themseves, whose local 
economies and quality of life 
improve with a more attrac
tive environment.”

"Not messing with Texas 
is getting to be a habit, and 
that's good news for our 
State’ s ecom ony,”  said 
Dallas realtor Ebby Halli- 
day, who served as Keep 
Texas Beautiful President 
during its award year. In ad
dition to accepting ‘ -Keep' ‘

SEEDS
; FROM
'/ THE
1 SOWER
' By NIrAeH A GoM* |

One night a mother said. 
“ Johnny, run outside and get 
me the mop."

‘T m  afraid of the dark,”  
he sobbed.

"Don’t be afraid," she 
replied, "Jesus is there.”

Timidly little Johnny open
ed the door and, looking into 
the black night, .said, "Jesus, 
please hand me the mop.”

But Jesus won’t do for you 
what you can do for yourself.

He will, however, give you 
faith for your fear, wisdom 
for your problems, strength 
for your weakness, and 
power for your temptation- if 
you ask Him.

Then you’ll be able to say 
with St. Paul, “ 1 can do 
everything God asks me to 
do with the help of Christ 
who gives me the strength 
and power.”

PO IN SEniA S
Norfolk Pines Wreaths 

Holiday Arrangements 
Fresh Flowers & Silks 

Potpourris & Scented Candles

^ It e d
1502 Park Drive -----  Cisco. TX 76437

442*1249
Olëlefloia Cl05

Guys n' Dolls H a irsty les
Wticomtt Tatni Hudson 

to our staff. Sho specializes 
in Gold Dusting, Cuts 

A Perms.
I Coll and osk for Torn!.

m n ti / now.  8th
442-1135

Joy Ponce-Owner Operator 
Joyce Boyd 4 Tami Nudson-Operotors

.4,

Texa.s Beautiful’s award last 
week in Wa.shington, Halli- 
day was pre.sented with 
Keep America Beautiful’s 
p res itg iou s Lady Bird 
Johnson Award ffor a career 
of outstanding civic leader- 
.ship.

TTiis year’s Keep Texas 
Beautiful President, William 
Snyder of Corpus ( ’hristi, 
urged Texas communities 
not yet a part of the Keep 
Texas Beautiful program to 
consider getting involved 
through participation in the 
Governor’s Awards offer a 
blueprint for action in addi
tion to $700,000 in highway 
departm en t landscape 
awards sas incentives for 
civ ic  leaders and local 
government officials to join 
together in meeting local lit
ter ' and solid  waste 

•■ chaHengea head on 
( 1-800-CFEAN-TX.)

Phase Two of the Texas 
Uuilt Search, a massive ef
fort to document the state's 
quilt heritai’e, has begun. 
The first pho which focu.s- 
ed on antKi luilts made 
between ltt.>o and 1936, is 
featured in the book lame 
Stars: A U>gac> of Texas 
guilts, 1836-1936.

The authors of Lone Stars 
are now conducting ;i second 
phase of the search. This 
time they're seeking quilts 
made by Texans between 
1936 and'ptW).

Karey Bresenhan and 
Nancy Puentes arc resear
ching tlicse contemporary 
Texas quills for a companion 
volume to their award- 
wmning book. F ine Stars II 
will also be published by the 
University of 'Texas Press.

More than 3.500 quilts 
were d iscovered  and 
documented during the first 
part of this project, which 
was conducted for the Texas 
Sesquicenteiiiiial.’ said the 
authors, who are cousins. 
W o  anticipate fully that 
many quilts, (icrhaps more, 
will Ik- di.scuvered in the 
pt'i iotl covering tin* last 50 
years of quilt making in 
'Texas."

'They add that tliose 50 
years have seen three wars, 
Texas’ move from a rural to 
essentially an urban slate, 
and the changing role of 
women and the family, and

that they expect those 
changes lo be reflected in the 
quillinaker’s art.

•'Our state is one of the 
most active and exciting 
places to be for contem
porary quillinakers There is 
a long-standing tradition of 
fine quilting here, as well as 
a very strong network of 
quilt guilds and quilt special
ty shops. Furthermore, 
Houston is the home of both 
the American -- Inlerna- 
tionsl Quilt Association, the 
world's only international 
quilt organization, and Inter
national Quilt Festival, the 
world's fair of quills, which 
annually brings the world’s 
largest quilt show and .sale to 
Texas. There is so much 
stimulation for quilters that 
wc’rc sure lo sec some 
w onderfu l work, " the 
authors said.

Q u iltm akers. their 
families, or fnend.s .should 
send nonreturnable color 
photos or .slides with a long, 
.self-addressed envelope to 
I,one Stars II, 10885 Katy 
Freeway. Suite 968, Houston. 
Texas 77079. They will be 
sent a diKumenlation form 
for completion on each quill 
submitted. All photos, .slides 
and documentation forms 
w ill become part of the iiifor-

inalion re.source.s of the non 
profit Texas Quill Archives.

The authors’ currenl book, 
l,oiie Stars: A Legaev of
Texas Quilts, 1836-1936, is 
selling briskly, according to 
UT Press, which notes that it 
IS available in book .stores, 
quilt specialty .shops, and 
some g ift  shops for 
Chnslmas giving, the hard
cover version is $24.95 plus 
tax, the .softcover is $18.95 
plus lax. Copies can also b<‘ 
ordered directly from UT 
Press by writing University 
of 'Texas Press, P. O. Box 
7819, Austin, 'Texas 78713, or 
call loll free l-800-252-3'206.
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T O JU M P ^ m n r
A LIFE.

Leani Red cross CPR.
American
R e d C r o s s T r

Koarn

Buy it for the savings. 
Love it for the flavor.

n.VAs 
Q i . M i n  

11AA.S 
I I’R tK  IX

nViniland 
Club 
Coffee
HiLPINC liX U T irT  TtlAS

Save on your next purcha.se of either of these delicious coffees 
.Mary land Club. Roast and (.round, the coffee made from premium 
beans-or .Mary land Club Decaffeinated, a coffee so full flavored 
and rich you yvon’t believe it’s decaffeinated.
1 1987 Th« Coci Coli Company Maiyand Club" 1»  •'»g is l» '»! ti.dam.rk o( Th* Coea-CcH» Company
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Good on your next purchase of 
.Maryland Club. ROAST AND GROUND or 
Mary land Club DECAFFEINATED coffee.
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I)far Editor.
I use to have perfect rec’all 

memory and I have been 
asked b> a numbt*r of people 
\o tell tlie stories I use to tell 
Barne) while we were 
waitinn to j>et our car or jeép 
fixe<l. and to write them up 
for the paper so others could 
enjoy them

As lorjn as Barney was 
here I never had the time, 
and 1 don't really ^uess I 
would ever write this if 1 
hadn't lost the most 
tx'autiful flint chipped 1 ever 
had to work with.

Oh yes, I have about 5 
;̂allons of others left 1 have 

Ix'en working with until 3:00 
in the morning to net them 
ready to make pictures to 
sell at the Calvary Baptist 
sale on DecemlHT 5, to raise 
money to help pay for the 
new huildiiu’ , so the youth ol 
C isco can have a buililinn 
with a Christian influent e yo 
spend their time in had 
woalher

In the Bihle it reads, " ( ómI 
paid a ransom to save you 
from the iiii|>ossihle road to 
heaven whicli your father 
David had to take and the 
ransom he paid for you with 
was not mere Hold or silver, 
as \ou very well know Hut 
he (lani for you with tlie 
piet lous lifehliHHl of Cfirist, 
tile sinless, siMitless. Dmih 
of Cod ( iimI chose film for 
this purpose lonn tn'ftire the 
world henan. hut only 
lei eiitly was he hi'ounht into 
puhln ity. III tfie.se last days 
•IS a lilessiiin t<i you"

Now It aiso says. 'I'liey 
w r e  finally told that tfiese 
If inn would not ik t ur durinn 
llieir lifetime, hut lonn years 
later dunlin yours .And now 
at last tins himkI news has 
iH-en plainly announced to all 
of us, it was preached to u.se 
III Hie power of Hie power of 
some lic.ivini. sent Holy 
.Spirit who sjioke to Itn'ili; 
■ind It IS all so stanne and 
wondeifiil that even the 
.iiinels III heaven would nive 
a nreat deal to know more 
alioiit It .So now you t an look 
forward soherly and in- 
lellinently to more of (lixl's 
kindness to you w Ih 'II .Jesus 
( 111 1st returns."

Now III our time of 
Deeemher. Id87. with the 
whole Millie so very much 
plainer now illie ships and 
snhmaiines, plainly the 
(ireilntion ol all plain men
d. irtinn heiieath the water 
like fish; torches- ruiiniiin
e. irs f.ist on the hinhways. 
.nrplanes < arinn heav y loads 
in the an , iiieans men fly like 
turds I We are still waitiiut 
for lesiis Christ return, so 
we need to oliey I 1‘etel 1 17. 
mole than in I’eter's time

Mack III III12 and ltll3 up to 
1-eld 11.11 V 33. my and 
M.ii ney s mother, Mrs 
1 inssie i . .Sane Hale, knew 
she would never live to .sec 
Barney .mil I. Oda Opie 
Hale, mown so she henan to 
tell her niotlier-in-law, Mrs. 
.loly .Ann I’ernouiue i.Iolliei 
liow she wanted her to teach 
us to tie i;ood honest (iod

fearin>i children that witrked 
hard tu make a honest living 
here on this planet Earth, 
and to study (iod's Bihle and 
live by his tcachmii Well, 
my Uncle Joe Hale made me 
a hoe out of a brume handle. 
He sharpened the hoe real 
sharp with instruction to cut 
out every other stalk of corn 
to thin it so It would make 
Hood biH ears of corn and not 
to cut myself. He put four on 
a row between my cousin 
Era, she was IOD years
older than me, and Uncle
Joe They were soon out of
siHht The corn stalks were
lot taller than me, 1 knew 
better than pick my hia- up 
and follow them. Well Uncle 
Jia- came hack to see how or 
where 1 was. The first thiriH 
he discovered was I was off 
my row atid on Era's re- 
thinnitiH it by luttmn every 
other stalk out. He saiil.

A’ouiih lady, i that’s what he 
called me when I didn't do 
tliinns riHhti I Hive you to 
understand Era does her 
wiirk riHht. now you net hack 
on your row”  Well, Barney 
could M-e a white cotton hale 
a way hack on my row and 
he alway s sent me hack after 
it so at a early ane 1 learned 
if 1 didn't do my work riHht 1 
would have to redo it.

I was as curious as a kit
ten I wanted to know what 
thsiH- marks were sayiiiH in 
IxHiks .so I had my olde.st 
Aunt .Sallie Hale read to me 
out of the only Book she had. 
(iod's Bihle, at about the ane 
of 3-years old The subjects 
in s( liool were all a natural, 
except s|)ellinH and E iihIisIi 
were the impossihle subjects 
for Little (k la". as my 
mother and (irandma Hale 
called me. in their written 
hut unmailed letters I found 
in my mother's trunk after 1 
was '21years old. Her trunk 
was kept liK'ked by my Dad 
and I'lu le .loe until then

My first real memory was 
the niHht Barney was Ixirn 
and every tlmiH that followed 
III the week that followed. 1 
iK'HHcd my Daddy to take me 
to My me home each time he 
was helpiiiH Mr. Arch Har- 
relson Hfub out the tree by 
the roots ju.st leaviiiH the 
IM'can trees aloiiH the South 
hraneh of the Ix'on Creek at 
75 cents a day from sunuj) to 
sundown

.A Mr Payne sidd land to 
Mr Will .MoiHan, my nrand- 
father. recorded on deed on 
Kehruary 5, 188'3. and then a 
deed was recorded that from 
Will Mornan to .John Hale 
and wife .loly Mornan. on 
Fehruary 5, 18!t'2. to .lohn 
Hale about 50 a iies of land. 
There were seven real riK ky 
bluffs that Hfcat H>'und|)aw 
made rocky fences on ttiat 
still hold cattle There is a 
foot trail ii|) these bluffs and 
one trav elled a lonn ways uj). 
North East there is a canyon 
so deep there is about 40 
acres, ai ee.ss only by foot, .so 
rocky that there is very little 
Hi a/.iiiH can hi'ow . There the 
rattler and cojijier head 
snakes have their dens. .Al.so

WEATHER
The people of Moran and 

community were almost at a 
stand-still over the holidays. 
Starting Thursday night, the 
moisture that was falling 
started freezing and by Fri
day noon, the weeds, grass 
and trees were covered with 
ice. About ID  inches of rain 
fell and froze. The ice did not 
start to melt until Sunday 
morning and by evening, 
most of the ice was melted.

Mr. and M rs. B illy  
Dunaway and sons, Billy 
Don, Brandon and Robert, of 
Burleson spent Sunday night 
with Elma May Huskey.

FUNERAL
Funeral for Mrs. Nannie 

I.ee Spratt of Dallas, former
ly of Moran, was held Sun
day at 1:30 p.m. in Lacy 
Funeral Home Chapel in 
Stephenville and burial was 
in Mount Zion Cemetery in 
Erath County.

Mrs. Spratt, widow of Jack 
Spratt, is survived by two 
sons, Tom  Spratt of 
Ph iladelph ia  and John 
Spratt of Ix)uisville, Ky., and 
four grandchildren. She was 
a member of the Baptist 
church and Moran Chapter 
No. 591, Order of the Eastern 
Star

Visiting with Mrs. Frances 
Green and Mrs. Mattie Ar
nold over the holidays were 
Mr. and M rs. Jerry  
Mcl/)ughlin and Jacob of De 
Soto, Pansy Hill and Mr. and 
Mrs. Perry Hill and children 
of Abilene, Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold Hill of Austin, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Kevin Camp
bell and children of Azie.

Mrs. L. L. Walker spent 
the holidays in Ixingview 
with her daughter, Mrs. Ned 
Baker, Mr. Baker and fami
ly.

the .South Wc.st corner can
not 1h‘ reached, only by foot, 
.so It was no money making 
place But living there was 
my (irandma and her five 
children taking care of us 
when we were babies and we 
stood by them when they got 
old and helple.ss. .My grand
parents .John and Jolie and 
their six children are all in 
the Morgan Cemetery. Era 
IS the only grandchild John 
Hale every did see. He died 
March 5, 1902. The two 
granddaughters, the oldest, 
then Barney, were all born 
on the .John Hale homestead. 
Ttiis is a out where the In
dians and snakes were the 
only owners of this part of 
Ea.stland County '200 years 
ago. Thank you for letting 
me tell you this .story.

I wish my beautiful flints 
that were .stolen off my front 
porch last month would be 
lirought hack as 1 had given 
them to the God's work. 
They belong to God.

Thank You,
()da Hale
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Mrs. Bobby Padgett of 
Athens and Dennis Padgett 
of Virginia Beach, Va., 
visited with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim Howard, last 
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Howard 
and Sunny of Midland spent 
the weekend with their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Howard and Mr. and Mrs. 
RoUin Fuller.

Visiting with Mr. and Mrs. 
Warren Fincher and Mr. and 
Mrs. Link Schafer and 
Rocky for the holidays were 
Mr. and Mrs. Dale Elders 
and family of Conroe and 
Mr. and Mrs. Walt Huns- 
inger of Midland.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Tollef- 
son spent the holidays in San 
Antonio with their children.

Cindy Crawford and son 
spent Christmas in Dallas 
with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Mit
chell and Katherine spent 
the holidays in Weatherford 
with *heir daughter, Mrs. 
Brooks Woodfin and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Dennis 
spent Christmas with their 
(taughter, Dixie Gahagan in 
Abilene. Other guests in the 
Gahagan home were Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Ringhoffer of 
Breckenridge.

M r. and M rs. Dave 
La flem m e of G lendale, 
A riz., visited with her 
pareiits, Mr. and Mrs. Guy

City Hall To Be 

Closed Friday, 
January 1

Cisco City Hall will be clos
ed Friday, January 1, 1988, 
in observance of New Year’s 
Day.

There will be no garbage 
pickup on that day. The city 
landfill will also be closed 
Friday. .Inn. 1. hut will ho

"upen Saturday, Jan. 2.
City Manager Mike Moore 

reported that the entire town 
will have garbage picked up 
Monday, Jan. 4. The nonnal 
schedule and routes will be 
resume Tuesday, Jan. 5.

, NEWSPAPER 
".DEADUNES: 
Monday, 5:00 p.m.
(For Thursday Paper And) •

Thursday, 5:00 p.m.
(For Sunday Paper)
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Thomason, recently.

Marie Smith spent the 
holidays in Sherman with 
her daughter and family.

Melissa Johnson is spen
ding the holidays with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Gaylon Johnson. She is a stu
dent at A4M University.

Mrs. Nell Nichols of San 
Angelo spent the holidays 
with her mother, Mrs. 
Delpha Cook.
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WINTER WONDERLAND- The tree in the above photo is located in 

the yard at Dr. Addy’s office on West 6th. Residents of Cisco woke up 
to similar sights around town of the tree that looked so beautiful Sun
day morning with the sun shining on the ice coated tree limbs. (Staff 
Photo)
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CISCO l*R ESS December 31.1987
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PHOTO PROCESSING AND PRINTING!

110,126,135 and disc.
Half Day Film Developing

In By 11:00 a.m., Out By 4 p.m.

Cotton's Studio
300 West 8th St. —  Cisco —  (817)442-2565 

"Photography Is Our Business"

...Portraits

...Commercial

...Possport/I.D.

...Aerial
...Photo Copy and 

Restorations .

Film
Comeros..Equipment 
Frames
Custom Framing

m
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JOHN C. JONES
P R E S E N T S  . . . .

kO

JSUNUAY A M.
9:15 Coffer & Donuts 

with the Pastor
U0:00 Sunday School
11:00 Worship & Word

SUNDAY P.M.
6:30 Evangelistic 

Service

«Vd

WEDNESDAY P.M.
7:30 "Word of calth ’ ' 

Message

Carl D. Gorr 
Real Estate Brokerage 

807 Conrad Hilton Ave., Cisco 
442-3642 or Night 442-1642

Very riHimy, well kept, three large bedroom frame 
dwelling. I,arge bath, living riMim. dining nxim. kitchen, 
utility riHim, lots of closet area, big garage with storage 
area, large yard, paved street in a gtoMl area and I 
believe you will like it.

G«mk1 two br-droom frame on paved street. $9,000.00.
North lake shore dwelling, this is a very riM»m> three 

bedr*M>m plaee that's just right.
Three bednmm on east side, extra nice kitchen 

cabinets, g«M>d neightMtrhtKtd.
Niee six nK»m frame on paved street, good garage 

and servant quarters, another thing it is priced where 
you can buy it.

Three bedrmim two bath briek, large living riMtm, pav
ed street, move in for $2,500.00 and assume balance in 
payments.

480 A. good ranch land for only $295.00 p*-r A.
500 A. good ranch land for only $295.00 per A. Both «»f 

these are bargains.
10 A. with fair house, elose in.
435 A. with extra good ranch, lixatcd in g<M)d area 

from town.
We have a bunch of vacant lots, g)M>d locations.
IxM»k. we do not just put up signs, we sell em, and need 

more, if you wish to sell please contact us. If wc did not 
sell them we would have a very large ad....

READER SURVEY FOR PRIZES...
P R IZ E S  TO BE G IV E N  FOR LO NG E ST I SUBSCRIBER...

Most sukscriptions to this Your Ixical Hometown 
Newspaper expire on Jan. 1st. (Your expiration date is 
shown on the first line of the mailing label on your 
paper.) This is to remind subscribers of the new, no
sales tax rates now in effect.

$150.00 IN
GIFT CERTIFICATES TO BE AWARDED

A $100.00 Gift Certificate redeemable at the local 
store of choice to the person who.se completed entry is 
drawn in an impartial drawing to be held on F'riday 
Jan. 29, 1988.

A $50.00 Gift Certificate redeemable at the local store 
of choice will also be awarded if the winning entry is a 
subscriber of record.

Enter with this form as often as you like, and each 
form must be filled out completely.

In that connection, we'd like to find out who has 
subscribed to this newspaper the longe.st. There’ll be a 
prize for the winner, but you don’t even have to be a 
subscriber to be eligible for other prizes. We just want 
to find out more about our readers. Fill out the form 
below and bring or mail it to your local newspaper to 
have your name entered for the drawing for prizes.

And if your subscription is due, please consider this a 
reminder to pay promptly so as not to miss a single 
issue.
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A SPim r FILLED 
C H U R C H

lijfiectal
mfadott f/

VISIT THIS SUNDAY and find out why SO MANY
realize It’s worth Hie pleasant 10 inlniite dilve south on Hwy. 1B3 to 
be In the great "FAITII ORIENTED” services. JOIN THE 
OTHERS DRIVING FROM A 45 MILE RADIUS EACH 

¡SUNDAY.

"EASTLAND COUNTY’S OASIS OF LOVE”
Where Going to Church Is FunI 

For Transpoitalloti Call: 412-2073

N a m e ________________
Address __ ____________

State _  Zip Code 
Are you a regular subscriber? YES NO

I How long have you been a subscriber? __
I Do you buy your local paper from ncwsracks? __
If you are in business here, when was your firm 
c.stabli.shed?
On an average, how many people read your copy of the

I paper? ________________
I Was your sub.scription originally a gift?
Would you like to give a subscription to a friend or lov
ed one here or away? If so, complete the following; 
Name
A d d r e s s _____________________________

I t ^ ' t y  State .  Zip____________
SUBSCRIPTION RATE:

Paid In Advance
Press. Telegram or Times; $17.00 year in county; 

$22.00 adjoining county; $24.00 in State; $30.00 out of 
I State. ( No out of US without APO)

Rising Star $8,00 year in county; $12.00 in State;
I $18.00 out of State.

Baird $9.00 a year in county; $10.00 a year outside 
I county; $11.00 a year outside state.

Bring or mad this form to your local newspaper. 
Prizes to be awarded at the end of January, 1988.


